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M* BOSTON’* 

PREFACE- 

THIS moft excellent performance. 
The Britifh Remembrancer, made 
its firft appearance in public, about 

the time of the la ft rebellion in Scotland. 
Since that time, it has undergone feveral 
unpreflions, which were very quickly fold 
off; for the fourth edition of it appeared 
in the year 1747, Icarcely two years after 
the firft. But as it is too evident that the 
vices expofed in this pamphlet, and many 
others, ftill prevail to an uncommon de- 
gree, in the iiland of Great Britain, the 
public is favoured with this new impreflion 
of it. GOD grant, for his Son’s fake, 
the nations may at length remember their 
faults, repent, and reform, that iniquity 
may not prove their ruin. 

The luxury and irreligion of the age 
are here painted out, expofed and lalh’d 
in the moft fevere, and, at the fame time, 
in the moft polite and elegant manner. 
The author, far beyond any that ever 
I faw, has the happy talent of fpeak- 
ing in a ftile that is quite eafy and intellh 

gible 



4 PREFACE. 
gible to the meaneft peafant, while it can 
give no offence, but muff: be highly plea- 
fing to the admirer of fine language. In 
him, the excellent fcholar, the fine gentle- 
man, and the mofl: devout Chriffian, feetn 
to be very cordially united. 

As for irreligion, which is one of the 
two things the author chiefly infifts upon, 
  1 apprehend, that we, in this nation, 
are near about equal with our neighbours 
in England, and fo may take the charge 
home to ourfelves, as well as they. We 
have been, for fome time paff, and Hill 
continue to be, plagued and peftered with 
books, razing the foundations of natural, as 
well as revealed religion, And tho’ the 
authors oF them have feen their blafphe- 
mies, their fophiffry, and nonlenfe, ex- 
pofed again and again, by men of the mofl; 
cxquifite fenfe and knowledge ; yet they 
ftill perfifl: in retailing their filly fluff, and, 
like madmen, conftantly rhyme over the 
fame thing, without attending to what’s, 
fpoken by the fober and wife. 

And, wherein we fall fhprt of our neigh* 
tours in the luxury and extravagance of 
life, this, one may fuppofe, is owing to our 
poverty. We have not fuch adminicles and' 
fupports to this fafhionable vice as they 
have, and therefore can’t carry it to that 
perfection they have done. Sequimur, 
quamvis non fajjibus xquis. What 



PREFACE. 5 
What gives a moft melancholy profpe& 

qF the ftate of religion and morals in this 
nation, is the way in which the generality 
of the youth of rank and ftation among us 
qre trained up. They are inured not on- 
ly to the negleft, but to the contempt and 
fcorn of religion, virtue, and fobriety. Go- 
ing abroad to other countries with thefe 
bad difpofitions, they Fwallow down, with- 
out thought, but with great greedinefs, the 
moft Atheiftical opinions, and go in with, 
the moft lewd and abominable praftices. 
Returning home to their native country 
with the fmall portion of fenfe they carried 
away, impaired rather than improven, but 
accomplifhed in every vice which hu- 
naan nature is capable of, they become the 
pefts and plagues of the places where they 
live, or have any influence. It is this fort 
pf gentlemen who break dull jokes upon 
the bible, blafpheme the myfteries of our 
holy religion, and cry aloud in the fpirit 
pf wine, priejlcraft, impojlure, hypocrify. 
But if a fober, fenfible man was to enter 
upon the argument with one of thefe 
brainlefs fops, they’d either altogether de- 
cline the engagement, or they would, in 
the very beginning of it, difoover their 
grofs ignorance of the whole matter. 

What a ft range perverfion of things is 
it, to imagine, that religion, and the fear 
<*f GOD, and a<fts of worlhip, are below 

a 



6 PREFACE 
a gentleman;—and that prayer, reading the 
fcriptures, hearing fermons, and leading 
a life of devotednefs to the fupreme Being, 
are low, dull, and njean exercifes, defign- 
ed only for peafants, mechanics, and fuch 
as can’t have their bread but by the fweat 
©f their brows! The truth is, greatnefs 
without goodnefs, power without piety, are 
the moft mifchievous monfters.—Eftates, ti- 
tles of honour, equipage, and the feveral im- 
plements of worldly grandeur, bellowed on 
fuch worthlefs wretches, are like fine fur- 
niture and rich embroideries upon the back 
of an afs, which ferve only to make the 
poor brute more ugly and ridiculous. 

The people of this nation were fbme 
time famous for the drift obfervation of 
the holy fabbath j but the general difre- 
gard of that day, both in towns, and thro* 
the country, is too well known, and de- 
ferves to be lamented with tears of blood, 
as that which opens the lluice for all man- 
ner of wickednefs among us. Some fpend 
this day in viliting, feme in gaming, fome 
in drunkennefs and debauchery, and others 
fleep it away at home. Of the few who 
attend public ordinances with any tolerable 
regularity, how many difeover by their be- 
haviour, that the labbath is lb far from be- 
ing their delight, that it is really wearinels 
to them, and that, like ‘Doeg, they re de~ 
tained before the Lord againfl their will ? 



PREFACE. % 
The profanation of the fabbath, however 
flightly we may think of it, becaufe it is 
turned common and cuftomary, yet it is 
deeply refented by the Lord of it, and 
brings down heavy judgments upon church- 
es and nations. Hence Nehemiah, that 
great reformer, contended even with the no- 
bles of Judah, about this matter, and 
warned them, faying. Yet ye bring more 
•wrath upon Ifrael by profaning the fab- 
bath, Neh. xiii. 18. 

Not only fornication, but adultery, tho’ 
a breach of the very letter of the law, is lb 
very common in the nation, that people are 
not afhamed of it, but feem rather to glory 
in it. Marriage, that honourable and an- 
tient inftitution, is ridiculed by a fet of 
wretched Libertines, who rufli into every 
fcene of lull and lewdnefs, like a horfe in- 
to the battle,—and wafte their flrength and 
fubftance among harlots without blufhing, 
and without reflexion, till they mourn at 
the lajl, when their flejh and their body are 
confumed. Multitudes of thefe antient 
young gentlemen are to be feen dragging 
a vile rotten carcafe to the grave, at an 
age when their fober and virtuous anceftors 
were purchafing, by their induftry, eftates 
and titles to be a fnare, a reproach, a curfe, 
and damnation to their degenerate offspring. 
Nor are the fins of uncleannefs peculiaf 
t? the people of higher rank in the na. 

lion; 



6 PREFACE. 
tion; far from it.—They abound every 
•where among the commonality, as appears 
from the records of moft kirk-lelTions and 
presbyteries in Scotland, which contain 
few things befides procedes about thefe a- 
bominable works of darknefs. 

Drunkennefs, which is an inlet to the 
former, and many other vices, prevails a- 
mong us to tin Uncommon degree, notvvith- 
ftanding the many difmal accidents which 
often attend it, and by which GOD pro- 
claims his dreadful indignation againft it. 
Many ftrOng healthy conftitutions we fee 
broken with this kind of intemperance, 
and many families rooted out of the pla- 
ces where once they flourifhed, and re- 
dueed to the greateft mifery. Nay, how 
many private houfes are turne-d into com- 
mon inns, where all the year long they’re 
killing the time, (as their phrafe is) and 
themfelves too, both foul and body, and 
entailing dileafes, poverty and lliame, on 
their wretched offspring ? This fin, be- 
yond all others, drowns thought' and re- 
flexion, and deftroys any ferious impreffl- 
ons that at times are made upon a perfbn 
by the preaching of the word, or by the 
difpenfations of Providence : fo that of all 
men, the habitual drunkard has the lead 
chance of getting any good by the gofpel. 

Where are truth and uprightnefs, can- 
dour and honcfly, thefe amiable and en- 

gaging 



PREFACE. 9 
gaging virtues ? Alas ! they feern to have 
left our land, which is filled with lying, 
diflimulation, injuftice, and cruel oppreffi- 
on. Looking upon the nation, we may 
take up a lamentation with the antient pro* 
phets of GOD, and fay. The good mart 
is 'joerifhed out of the earth : and there is 
tione upright among tnen: they all ly in 
wait for blorod: they hunt every man his 
bf other with a net. Oh that 1 hdd in (he 
wildernefs a lodging place of wayfaring 
men, that I miglot leave my people, and 
go from them : for they be all adulterers, art 
ajfembly of treacherous men. And they 
bend their tongues like their bow for lies: 
but ihefy are not valiant for the truth upon, 
the earth ; for they proceed from evil to evil, 
and they know not me, faith the Lord. 
Take ye heed every one of his neighbour, 
and trufl ye not in any brother : for every 
brother will utterly fupplant, and every 
neighbour will walk with f under. And 
they will deceive every one his neighbour1, 
and will not fpeak the truth : they have 
taught their tongue to fpeak lies, and weary 
thejnfelves to commit iniquity. Surely the 
Lord hath a controverfy with the inhabi- 
tants of the land, becdufe there is no truth, 
nor mercy, nor knowledge of God in the 
land. By fwcaring, and lying, and killing, 
and fealing, and committing adultery, they 
break out, and blood toucheth blood, Mic. 

B vii. i. 



50 PREFACE, 
vii. 2. Jer. ix. 2, 5, 4. HoC iv. 1, t, The 
perilous times of which Paul warns his 
Ion Timothy are certainly come ; for men 
are lovers of themfehes. The generality 
are funk to fuch a degree in fordid felfiflv 
nefs, that they make themfelves the center, 
and every thing elfe the circumference. 
^411 feek their own things; but no regard 
is had either to the honour of GOD in the 
world, or to the welfare of our neighbour. ?Tis now as it was before the flood, vio- 
lence and opprejfion fill the earth, and, like 
the fiilies in the fea, the greater fwallow 
up the lefler. Men don’t confider what’s 
lawful and laudable for them to do, but 
what’s profitable and advantageous to their 
putward eftatc, and if it is within the com- 
pafs of their power to effe&uate it, by 
means foul or fair, right or wrong. Hence, 
In many parts of the nation, we hear the 
groans of the opprefled, occafioned by the 
unfatiable avarice of thofe, who, in defiance 
of the woes which heaven has denounced, 
will be joining houfe to houje, and laying 
field to field, till there be no place, that 

***" they may be placed alone in the midfi of the 
earth, Ifa. v. 8. Many honeft and indu- 
flrious families are turned out of their ha- 
bitations to make room for thefe harpies, 
who can’t be fatisfied with a fober fixbfi- 
ffence, but mull have fupports to their 
pride, luxury, and extravagance. 
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And now, leaving the infidel and pro- 

fane part of the nation, let us look in- 
to the church; let us view the charac- 
ter, conduft, and manners of thofe who 
make a profeffion of Chriftianity, and par- 
take of its external privileges. And 
here, alas1, my dear friends and country- 
men, a very difmal and affetting fcene will 
open before us. Contentions, divifons, 
and animofities about religion, were never, 
perhaps, to a greater height than now. Peo- 
ple heartily hate one another, under the 
covert of a religion which breathes nothing 
i>ut brotherly love, kindnefs, and chan- 
ty ;—a religion, the moft benevolent and 
friendly that ever appeared among men, 
fince men were upon the face of the earth ! 
Holy harmony and concord feem to have 
fled from below, and, like the poets Aftr&a, 
are gone up to heaven, there to breathe 
in their native air, and to fhew their tri- 
umphant power. In the primitive times, 
the Heathens ufed to fay of the Chriftians, 
Behold how they love one another ! But 
alas! there’s juft ground now to revcrfe 
the obfervation ; and it may be faid, and 
no doubt it often is faid. Behold how they 
hate one another ! Is it any wonder, that 
men modelled after the temper of the 
meek and lowly Jefus, are at times ready 
to turn fick of fuch a world, and defire to 

leave? 



12 PREFACE. 
leave this field of contention and ftrife,and re- 
tire to the regions of peace,and love,andjoy ? 

Have we not juft reafonto complain of, 
and lament over, that carnal worldly tem- 
per which prevails among the profelfing 
part of the nation ? They think it no 
crime to fet heart and foul upon the world; 
to fit up late and rife early; to give it 
their laft thoughts at night, and their firft 
in the morning.*—-It is their Zoar, the re- 
treat which they have chofen ; and there is 
no bringing them out of it. In very deed, 
this world is one pf the mpft dangerous 
and deadly enemies to the religion of Je- 
fus Chrift.- —While others flay their thou- 
fands, it flays its ten thoufan4s, and lays 
profefling Chriftians heaps upon heaps as 
in the day of battle. Should a ftranger to 
the human fpecies, and to the rules by 
which they ought to be governed, drop 
in among us, I imagine he would conclude, 
from our temper and cpnduft, that we were 
to live here always, and that we were 
bound, under the highefl pains and penal- 
ties, to tug and toil, and ftrive and fight, 
to amafs all the riches and wealth we can 
pblfibly lay our hands on. But ph ! how 
would our fuppofed ftranger be confound- 
ed, if he had a bible put into his hand, and 
Ihould learn from it, that thefe very pcr- 
fons who love, and lay fchemes for this 

world. 



PREFACE. ij 
world, as if they were never to die, have 
not fecurity for a moment, and, at moft, 
cannot reach beyond three or four fcore 
years! And would he not be ftill more con- 
founded, when he turned up fuch padages 
as thefe,-—-Z<3y not up for yourfehes trea* 
fares on earth, 'where moth and rufl doth 
corrupt, and ■where thieves break through 
and Jleal, &c. fake no thought for to-mor- 
row.—Love not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world, If any man love 
the world, the love of the Father is not 
in him.—Te adulterers and adulterefes, 
know ye not that the friendfhip of this 
world is enmity with God? whofoever 
therefore will be a friend of the world is 
fhe enemy of God / 

Where is contentment with our outward 
date and condition ? where is tire right and 
charitable frame of fpirit towards our neigh- 
bour, and all that is his? Fretting, mur- 
muring, and pining envy fill almoft every 
bread.—The converfation of the mod part 
of profeffors is jud an interchange of ca- 
lumny, dander, and defamation.—Ye fliall 
hardly pafs an afternoon or evening among 
them, but you will be obliged to witnefs a 
barbarous murder committed on fome bd- 
dy’s good namechara&ers torn, and 
fores of others ript up, and made to bleed, 
which a charitable hand would have ten- 

derly 
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derly bound up. Such perfo**} do not re* 
member that part of the citizen of Zion’s 
chara&er, which we have, Pjal. xv. 3. 
ISTor taketh up a reproach againjl his neigh- 
bour. He not only will not make up a re- 
proach, but if one brings it to him, he will 
not take it up, and fet it about, to the 
ruin of his neighbour’s chara&er. The 
Hebrew do&ors tell us, that the backbiter 
hurteth three with his tongue : himfelf, by 
his fin; his neighbour, whom he backbit- 
eth; and the receiver of his tale, whom 
he corrupteth. 

How rare is it to find one whom you 
may throughly truft and confide in ?  
a man of candour, integrity, and upright- 
nefs, who keeps ftri&ly to the truth, is 
faithful to his truft,—who will not impofe 
on his neighbour’s ignorance or necefli- 
ty,—who abhors gripping, fqueezing, un- 
dermining, or fupplanting his brother and 
neighbour in any thing whatlbever ? Now 
this is it which hardens the wicked in their 
prejudices againft all religion, and opens 
their mouths to triumph and blafpheme. 
However, religion ought not to fufter for 
the bafe behaviour of its pretended vota- 
ries. Would Chriftians live up to the fpi- 
rit and dilates of Chriftianity, I dare 
£ay, a more harmlefs, nay, a more ufeful 
jaujd amiable fct of people would be no 

where 



PREFACE. Ij: 
where in the world. Therefore, when 
the enemies of our holy religion throw 
up to us the irregular lives of its vota- 
ries, we proteft againft thofe lives, and 
appeal from them to the new teftament, 
where Chriftianity fhines in its native beau- 
ty. Befides, the conclufion which thefe 
uncircumcifed P hilt (lines would make a- 
gainft all religion, is abfurd and ridiculous 
to the laft degree :—it is juft as if one 
Ihould conclude, from the multitude of 
quacks, that there is no fuch thing as an 
able phyfician. Pegenerate as the age is, 
there are (blefted be GOD) fome who re- 
tain their integrity, who Jhine as lights in 
the -world, and adorn the doftrine of GUT) 
their Saviour in all things. 

If any think we have infilled too much 
upon the profefling part of the nation, I 
beg leave to obferve, that the provocati- 
ons of fons and of daughters are pecu- 
liarly heinous, and refleft the greateft 
dilhonour upon our heavenly Father. Some 
have thought, that GOD’s bearing with 
a worlhipping aftembly, and not confum- 
ing them, is one of the ftrongeft evidences 
of his patience and long fuffering. And 
indeed, whofo confiders the Ihining purity 
and holinefs of GOD, the zeal he hath 
for his worlhip, together with the formali- 
ty, carnality, earthly-mindednefs, and hy- 

pocrify 
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pocrify cleaving to the worlhippers, muft 
needs wonder, that the fire of his holineft 
does' not every now and then break fotth 
from the altar, and bufn the worfhippers 
to afhes. Had.that great and good man, 
biillop Leighton, lived in this day, he 
would have had flill greater reafbn than 
in his own, to complain as he does in one 
of his letters : “ On what a wearinefs is it, r< to live among men, and to find fo few 
« men ! and among Chriffians, and find 
<r fo few Chridians! fo much talk, and fo 
•• little aftion ! Religion turned almofl into 
" a tune and air of words; and, amidft 
*< all our pretty difcourfes, pufillanimous 
“ and bafe, and eafily dragged into th e 
'<■ mire :—felf and flefh, pride and pa fit- 
^ on domineering, while we fpeak of be* 
i‘ ing in Chrift, and clothed with him, 
« and believe it becaufe we fpeak it lb 
•« often, and fo confidently.” 

NoW, if the ftate of matters in the 
church and nation be fuch as we have re- 
prefented it, what can we expeft from an- 
gry heaven, but tribulation and anguilh, 
deftru&ion and defolation ? Is not GOD 
faying, Shall I not vifit for thofe things t 
Jhall not my foul be avenged on fuch a nation 
as this f 'therefore thus zuilt 1 do, and be- 
caufe I ivill do thus, prepare to meet thy 
COD, O finful Britain and Ire\and‘\ There 
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There Is no need of a prophetic fpirit to 
know that judgments are approaching; 
nor muft the apprehenfions which fome 
have of their being near, come under the 
cenfure of melancholy fancies: for as one 
may be fure that natural caufes will pro- 
duce their effefts, unlefs there be an im- 
mediate interpofition to hinder it; lb mo- 
ral caufes will produce their effetts, e. a 
deluge of wickednefs will bring on a deluge 
of wrath, if God keeps to the ordinary 
method of Providence in managing the 
world. 

The difpenfations of Providence in ma- 
py places are very awful and alarming. 
The Lord feetns to be arilen out of his: 
place to punilh the inhabitants of the earth 
for their iniquity. There have been ter- 
rible earthquakes in divers places, which-, 
in fcripture, are reprefented as evidences; 
of the Lord’s anger, and the beginnings of 
fbrrow. Then the earth Jhook and trembled, 
the foundations alfo of the hills moved, and 
were Jhaken, becaufe he was wroth, Pfal. 
xviii. 7. We have likewife heard from the 
public papers, this laft fummer, feveral 
difmal accounts of the effe&s of lire from 
the heavens. Though there are natural 
caufes for thefe things, and they may be 
accounted for in a philolbphical way; yet 
when they tryft with the enormous crimes 

C of 
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of a degenerate age, we have reafbn te 
confider them as tokens of wrath. At the 
lame time, we are engaged in an expenfive 
war againfl: a proud, ambitious, and moft 
treacherous nation, who are naturally e- 
nemies to our religion and liberties, and 
have long wilhed to make us a province 
of their imaginary empire. Often fince 
the late glorious revolution, has the dag- 
ger of tyranny been held to the bread and 
bowels of our liberty; and as often has 
our GOD mercifully interpofed for our 
fafety. But alas! what wretched returns 
have we made to the Moft High for all his 
fignal mercies ? are not the filthy, filthy 
ftill ? and the unholy, unholy ftill ? 

Oh my dear friends and countrymen, let 
us fearcb and try our ways, and turn again 
Unto the Lord! let us be fenfible, that we 
are indeed a very guilty nation ; that our 
fins are of a deep dye, and of a crimfon co- 
lour, and attended with many aggravating 
circumftanceg, not to be found about the 
fins of other nations.—Many plans have 
been laid down for national reformation; but 
we may be fure it will never turn out to any 
good account without perfonal reformation. 
As the beft way to cleanfe a city, is for 
every one to make clean about their own 
doors; lb the beft way to reform a finful 
nation, is, that |Iie feveral individuals there- 
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of return to GOD, through Chrift, in 
the way of fakh, repentance", and new o- 
bedience. Thus GOD will be upon our 
fide ; and, if GOD be for us, who lhall 
be againft us ? Let us be convinced that 
our enormous crimes and crying iniquities 
Hill perfifted in, furnilh men, money, and 
arms to our enemies; and that the huge 
load of guilt lying upon us, will, if it is 
not removed,- defeat our wifeft connlels, 
break our greateft ftrength, and make us 
flee before the face of them that hate us. 
Awake then, and rouze up yourfelves, ye 
flumbering faints, and lleepy finners;—- 
‘The Lord’s voice crieth to the city, to 
the country, to every village, to every 
family, to every individual.—The heavens 
above us, and the earth beneath us, are 
threatning to avenge the quarrel of the 
Creator upon us. The Lord is dijlributing 
farrows in his anger, and giving many the 
wine of ajlonijhment to drink. Take the 
alarm; turn to the hand that finiteth; get 
into the true ark provided for you, and ye 
fliall be fafe, blow the Itorm from what 
airth it will. 

Another thing I would earneftly recom- 
mend in our prefent circumftances of di- 
ftrefs, and that is, frequent and fervent 
application to the throne of the Redeem- 
er’s.grace. If the people of this nation 

that' 
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that are devoutly difppfed, and have moy- 
en with heaven, would meet together at 
this throne, at fet times, and wreftle in 
prayer with GOD; who knows but he 
might be intreated of us, and his fierce 
anger might yet be turned away from us ? 
If the prayer of one righteous perfbn a- 
vails much, how much more might we ex- 
peft from the joint prayers and fupplications 
of the righteous ones through the nation ? 

But I fliall no longer detain the reader 
from the entertainment which this excellent 
performance will afford him: and I pray 
that GOD the Father may, for his Son's 
feke, make it effeftual to the conviftion and 
edification of many, by his holy Spirit. 

Oxnam-manfc-, 
0c7.27.i7f6' THOMAS BOSTON. 

T H E 
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TO THE 

READER. 

Containing the Recommendations of 
Mr Barker and Mr Willison ot 
Dundee, 

TH E great demand for this pamphlet fufficiently fliews how acceptable it is to the public ; the number printed in England being above 4000, ber lides a former imprdlion in Scotland, and the fale ftill jncreafing. That a piece which tends to recommend ferious religion fltould be fo well received, will, doubt- lels, give pleafure to every good man, and lover of his country. I beg leave to add the reverend Mr Bar- ic e r’s opinion of it, in his fermon occafioned by the viftory obtained over the rebels at Culloden, in the note, page aad, where he fays, “ See a pamphlet cal- “ led Britain’s Remembrancer, which takes no* “ tice of this, and fo many things more relating to “ this rebellion, and proper for the right improvement “ of the prefent ftate of our affairs, that I cannot but 
“ wifh it in every family ; and that it might be very “ attentively read and confidered. I know not the 
“ author, but I take this opportunity publicly and “ heartily to thank him for his excellent performance.” The late Mr Willi son of Dundee, that great and good man, thus expreifes his fentiments concerning this pamphlet, in his preface to Popery another gofpel, page 12th ; “ I acknowledge that the prefent awful u difpcnfations of God to the land arc very humbling,’ 

“ and 
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“ and have a loud voice to men of all degrees and “ flat ions among us, calling us to confider our ways, “ repent of our fins, abandon the prevailing vices of “ the age, and fet about a thorough reformation. But “ feeing this fubjeft is fo excellently well managed in “ a late pamphlet intituled, Britain’s Remembran- “ cer, or The danger not over, I lhall add no more upon it, fave earnefily to recommend the faid f* pamphlet to every-body’s ferious perufal and confi- ** deration: the author hath indeed remarkably fer- 
“ ved his generation by it.” That reverend author remarks there, which is wor- thy of attention, that the Britijh conflitution, and its cflablilhed laws and liberties, are things moll valtir able, which our anceftors have all alongft contended for, and fometimes at the expence of much blood and trea- fure. Every body abroad, who knows our conftituti- on, admires it, and envies our diftinguiftied happinefs, becaufe of our civil liberties in Britain, where the in- habitants have fecurity to poflefs, in eafe and quiet, the fruits of their own induftry, or the inheritances of their fathers or relations, without being fubjeft to the pillage or oppreflion of arbitrary lords or fuperiors, or to the exoibitant demands of lawlefs princes; and where no tax or burden can be laid upon them, but by 
the advice and confent of fuch reprefentatives as arc nominated and defied by themlelves. No wonder then |ho’ every true. Briton be anxioufly concerned in time of danger, for preferving thefe liberties to themfelves, and for handing them fafe down to pollerity. But as the foul is preferable to the body, fo our pure bible-religion, our gofpd-worfhip and ordinances, with freedom of confcience, are of far greater value to us, than any fecular bleiEng whatfoever ; and con- fequently worthy of all the blood and treafure we have 
to expend for their prefervation. Now, when both our civil and facred interefts, even all that is dear to us as men and Chriftians, is threatned and attacked at once 
by our perfidious enemies, how can any Britijh Prote- ftant be eafy, or look on the danger with an eye of indifference 
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indifference, while, at the fame time, the prevalence 
of vice and impiety amongll ourfelves renders our ha- zard doubly great ? The public good in church and ftate is little attended to, and a felfifh worldly fpirit feems to be too much abounding amongft all ranks. And fuch as have exerted themfelves for the public good, and for Zion in diftreft, how have they been op- preffed, defpifed atid reproached by the world ? But as they know that the fervant is not greater than his Lord, any bad treatment they may receive from that quarter will not difcourage Chriftians from their duty. For we may as reafonably exped that a houfe fhould (land upon a rotten foundation, or that a man fliould live after his blood is totally corrupted ; as that a church and kingdom Ihould continue in profperity, where pride and oppreffion, luxury and corruption, fo univerfally prevail. And therefote bow much ought all thefe in power to be concerned to reform themfelves, and to propagate found religion and morality; fince the liabi- lity of the throne, and the honour and happinefs of the nation, intirely depend upon it ? It would make the bowels of a compafiionate Chri- Hian (fays an eminent divine) to yearn within him, to behold multitudes of'fouls, of invaluable worth, run- ning greedily on to their eternal ruin ; wilfully flopping their ears to the voice of reafon and confcience, and to the voice of God in his word; not once making a paufe, till they fall into the gulph of eternal and intole- rable mifery. And how dangerous and deftrudive fuch perfons are to the community to which they belong, can- not be expreffed.: for how fudd:nly will whole fwarms 

offabbath-breakers, blafphemers, drunkards and adulte- rers, effeminate and luxurious perfons, who fill every- 
place, pull down the judgments of God upon thofe flates and kingdoms wherein they dwell ? Kingdoms and commonwealths .are not fo much endangered by the power and policy of their enemies without them, as by the vice and impiety, and profligate lives of thofe within them. But reformation quickly recovers the antient glory of kingdoms, and makes them the terror 
of their enemies. \VC 
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We are informed frbhi fcripture, (Pfal. ci. 6, 7, 8.) that the pious and victorious king of Ifrael wonld not allow wicked perfons about his houfe, but hacQiis eyes upon the faithful of the land, that they might dwell with him. He knew fuch were moft fit tt> be put ia places of truft, whom the Lord would blefs and pro- fpcr n all their undertakings, Pfal. i. 3. And tho* 

there are none of us but have good ground to confefs, that we have contributed tb bring judgments upon the land; yet ’tis thought, by many of the well-affeCled part of the nation, (and not without fome reafon) that the prefent difmal condition of our public affairs is vefy much owing to men being put in the manage- ment, who appear to have had neither the glory of God, nor the intereft of the church and nation, at heart. Alas ! ’tis to be lamented, (fayS a worthy divine) that thofe who ate employed to be the defence and guar- dians of the nation, by their lewd and wicked lives, are enough to bring wrath and judgment on a kingdom. For how can fuch ftand before their enemies, or pro- 
tect a nation, who truft not in God, but blafpheme hft name, contemn hi* favour, and fOrfake their own mer- cies ? SO that, till we repent and reform the evil of our doitlgs, we Cannot With confidence look to God t<!> be our fhield, helper, and defence ; for he is of pu- rer eyes than to behold iniquity, and will not fuffer fift to go unpunifhed. Let us, then, go to God, and beg of him the fpirit 
Of repentance; and look only to him for deliverance from thefe national judgments with which we are now threatned. Let his promifes be our refuge, his wifdom' Our fatisfaCtion, and his Almighty power our encou- ragement and fupport; let his mercy be our only trea- fure, and the feefet Of his prefence our pavilion : let 
us cheerfully refer all things to' his difpofal, and fted- faftly depend upon him in every difficulty : let us prac- tically acknowledge him in every difpenfation of his Providence ; and calmly fnbmit to his will ; for he can 
do nothing but what is beft for us, becaufe he himfelf is infinitely wife, and infinitely good. 
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REMEMBRANCER, ire. 

Dear Countrymen* 
rr^HIS Address comes to your hands at 

I a time f when it is to be hoped you arc 
a little come to yourfelves, and may be 

(poke to, if you will bear being fpoke to at all. 
"When public calamities have been ftriking ter- 
ror into a people, and the dread of a general 
ruin haltening upon them has forced them on 
thinking, then feems to be a proper fealbn for 
fuggefling to them thoughts of a kind too feri- 
ous and important to be liftened to in times of 
peace and tranquillity, or in the giddy hours of 
mirth and wantonnefs. To lay before you what 
1 think the proper and neceflary confiderations 
upon fuch a juncture as this, and endeavour, as 
well as I can, to direfl you to that improvement 
of it which may be worthy of a wife and great, 
as well as a pious and Chriftian nation, is the 

D only 
f The firfl edition having been publifhed the end of January 1745-6, when the rebel army was flying before the duke of Cumberland, by whom they were loon after totally rooted at Culhden in the north of 

Scotland. 
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only intention of this application to yon. And 
Jf there has been any juncture within the period 
of theft laft thirty years, that might give any 
hopes of gaining your attention to wholcfom ad- 
vice, methinks this is it; and therefore I am 
not without hopes, that what I /hall fay on this 
occafion will have fome effeft upon you, and 
tend, lefs or more, to your advantage. But, 
however it may fucceed with regard to you, I 
am fure it will turn out no way to my own dis- 
advantage another day, which is encourage- 
ment enough to me to proceed in it. 

If in any part of this little tratt, the natural 
warmth of my imagination, my zeal for the 
cauft I engage in, or an excefs of concern for 
my country, fhould give occafion to my ufing 
any expreffions that may appear to one fort of 
readers too much exaggerated or heightned} I 
hope the unqueflionable fincerity of my intenti- 
on will plead my excuft. 

Fir ft, I think I may fafely lay it down for a 
truth capable of demonftration, That if there is 
a God in heaven, who by his providence over- 
rules the revolutions, and difpofts the fates of 
nations ; according to his pleafure raifing one to 
grandeur, and humbling another to the duft; 
then it is plain, from two of the neceftary attri- 
butes of his Nature, Wifdom and Goodnefs, 
that whatever diftreftes he brings upon the king- 
doms of the earth, he brings them for no other 
end than the punilhment of guilt, and the mo- ral improvement of mankind. It is plainly im- 
poffible that any evil can arift in the world a- 
gainft the will of a being of infinite wifdom and 
power; for by means of his wifdom he muft of 
neceffity know whatever arifts in the world, and 
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by his power muft be able to prevent it, if he 
pleafed ; therefore there is no fatisfaflory account 
to be given, how wars, famine, peftilence, and 
other afflittions come upon mankind, but by con- 
cluding, that they are permitted or font by the 
Almighty for the punifhment of his difobedient 
creatures, or for warnings to call them to repen- 
tance and reformation. 

There is indeed another purpofe for which one 
particular kind of calamity has been permitted, 
I mean perfecution, and that is, for the trial of 
the faith and conftancy of pious men. But 
when war, famine or peftilence are font upon a 
people, who have forgot God, and given them- 
folves up to folly and wickednefo; then it is 
plain they are intended as foafonable and rouzing 
alarms to call the thoughtlefs to repentance, and 
as foourges to punilh the daringly impious. Since 
the conclufion of the prophetic and apoftolic 
ages, the Almighty governor of the world has 
ufed no other method for working out his im- 
portant ends of reforming or puniftiing wicked 
nations, than by threatning or actually inflifting 
cpon them fuch judgments as will foverely dif- 
trefs them; the natural effort of which is to put 
them upon flying to fomething divine, for that 
relief which they find nothing human will yield. 

When the Almighty, of his great mercy and 
forbearance to a finful people, inftead of bring- 
ing upon them the punifhment due to their 
wickednefs, does but threaten the blow, without 
inflicting it ; when he brings a nation to the 
very gates of deftruttion, and, by means whol- 
ly out of human power, delivers them in a fignal 
and remarkable manner; then does it highly 
concern that nation wifely to regard the hand 
that has thus confpicuoufly exerted itfolf for their 

D z deliverance^ 
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deliverance, and to confider what important lef- 
Ibn is intended to be taught by fuch a remark- 
able interpofition ; left, if they flight thefe warn- 
ings too often, the patience and forbearance of 
the beft of Beings be at laft provoked againft 
them, Co that he determine again to bri ig them 
into danger and fear as formerly, but not as for- 
merly to deliver them. 

You have, my dear countrymen, in one fea- 
fon been threatned with two heavy national ca- 
lamities, viz. a dearth of corn, and a bloody 
inteftine war. As to the firft, every one remem- 
bers that the fell of rains laft fiimmer was Co le- 
vere, and of Co long continuance, that the whole: 
harveft of the year was generally given over 
for loft; and it is certain that a very few weeks 
more rain had intirely cut it off. But that mer- 
cy, which we have never deferved, interpofed 
in the time of our diftrefs. The Almighty 
fhewed us how intirely we were in his power; ■what we might expedl if we did not take timely 
warning ; and, at the fame time, how loth he 
is to treat mankind as they delerve. We let 
this threatning go as it came, without {hewing 
any regard to it: and yet he forgave us and {pa- 
red us. He Icattered his clouds by the breath 
of his winds ; he commanded his fun to ftiine, 
and his heavens again to ftnile upon us; the 
earth yielded her fruits, the poor rejoiced in 
the profpeft of plenty, and he crowned the 
year with his goodnefs. 

You have likewife very lately feen the fword let 
loofe amongft you, and have been put in fear of 
its coming home to each of your own bofbms. 
You have feen the daring emiflary of a Popifli 
pretender prefume to invade this peaceful ifland, 
unufed to feenes of violence and blood, and with 

a crew 
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a crew of lawlefs rebels threaten ruin and de- 
ftruttion to your civil and religious liberties, and 
flavery, perfecution, and death with tortures, 
to all who Ihould refufe to make fhipwreck of a 
good confcience. You law this rebel-rout over- 
run and conquer a very confiderable part of your 
country, a great and populous city, and a body 
of your regular forces. All this you law with 
terror and amazement. Confufion filled every 
heart, and palenefs covered every face. You 
looked when this bloody crew, with hafty march- 
es, ftrould arrive at your metropolis, and 
lay the glory of the greateft city in the 
world in dull. You dreaded every day the arri- 
val of a French army on your coafts, well know- 
ing that it was under the umbrage of that reftlels 
and ambitious nation, the rival of your great- 
nefs, and the old difturber of your peace, that 
the curfed fcheme was framed. You law your- 
felves wholly deftitute of forces to defend you 
againft the enemy already in your country, and 
much more againft the united force of the rebel- 
lious crew, and an army from France to ftcond 
them. Then did French tyranny, Popery, and 
perfecution, prefent themfelves to your eyes. 
Then did you view your country as already fil- 
led with blood, with fire, and defolation, a ge- 
neral maflacre begun, and the Britip empire de- 
llined for a province to France. And had they 
not been infatuated by heaven to confume fb 
long a time in the North, inftead of hurrying 
on towards London, immediately after the defeat 
of the army, what numbers from every county 
in England would have flocked in to them, 
fiufli’d as they were with their firft fuccefs, who 
can pretend to fay? and had we not all therea- 
fon in the world to fear, that their friends in 
London would have immediately fired the city ? 

what 
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what could then have been the event of this in- 
fernal machination, but our country’s being 
plunged in a lea of blood, if not wholly o- 
verflowed and loft in it ? Thefe were the terrors 
of that gloomy day, and thefe your fears were 
but too well grounded. It was in that melan- 
choly crifis, when all looked black and threat- 
ning around you, and when no help feemed to 
be near, that He, whole timely interpolition has 
fo often faved this unthankful nation in her laft 
extremity, call an eye of pity on your diftrels, 
and relblved to deliver you once more from your 
enemies, to prove you, whether you would 
leave off your follies, call your fins behind your 
backs, and turn to him with your whole hearts; 
or if you would forget your Almighty and mer- 
ciful deliverer, and return to the purfuit of your 
follies and vices as before. He commanded his 
winds to waft over your forces from abroad. He 
commanded an eaft wind to blow for a whole 
month together, at a lealbn of the year in which 
they are very rarely known. Our army landed, 
after one of the quickeft paffages ever heard of^ 
juft in time to fupport and revive our Ipirits af- 
ter our fudden confternation, and to reftore to 
us that courage which wasr abfolutely necefiary 
to enable us to take any farther meafures lor 
pur own lafety. 

Let any perlbn of judgment in the nation lay, 
what mull have been the cotifequence, if a we- 
flerly wind had let in for a very few weeks, 
about the time when our forces were fo much 
wanted from abroad, which would have been on- 
ly agreeable to the ufual courle of the lealbn ; 
or what would have been the conlequence, if a 
body of ten or twelve thouland men from 
Trance had arrived among us, at the time when an 
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an army of cut-throats were already brolfe looftf 
in our country; or what would have been the confeqaence, had the rebellious crew, imme- 
diately after the defeat of our army, haflened 
into the midft of England, and, hurrying on to 
London itfelf, taken us under every difadvantage; 
which was the part they ought, according to 
prudence, to have atted, and were expefted to 
aft, according to their own declared intention. 
The thoughtlefs, who do not take the trouble of 
obferving the ways of heaven, and the impious, 
who have forgot the God who made and governs 
the world, may overlook thefe remarkable con- currences of circumftances, or confider them as 
no other than common accidents falling out ac- 
cording to the natural courfe of things : but the 
wife and confiderate, I am perfuaded, will own, 
that it is not our own arm that hath faved us ; 
and that this deliverance, fo far as we are yet 
delivered, is from God. 

And now, my dear countrymen, muft I aflc 
you, "Whether you think fuch fignal interpofi- 
tions in your favour, require any particular re- 
gard on your part ; or whether you can perfuade 
yourfelves, that they have no meaning at all, 
and are no way intended to put you upon think- 
ing, or altering your conduft ? Methinks the 
very fuppofition that a wife and a Chriftian na- 
tion fhould be capable , of overlooking fuch re- 
markable Providences, and of neglefting to 
make the due improvement of them, ought to 
appear an affront to your charafter. But, alas ! 
the days of thought, attention, and religious re- 
gard to the awful fleps of Providence, are gone ; 
and giddy pleafure, and Atheiflical ignorance 
have taken their place. If there are, however, 
gny left among us, who, have not refolved to 

harden 
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harden their hearts againft all thought and re* 
flexion, to them I willingly write, and do not 
grudge the trouble of laying before them the 
following brief view of the charafteriftic vices 
of the age, which we are fo loudly called upon, 
by theft awful threatnings of heaven, to reform 
without delay. And if any, from a fmcere de- 
fire of their own amendment, and that of others, 
of appeafing the wrath of heaven, and prevent- 
ing a much more fatal vifltation, would know 
what are the peculiar vices which diftinguifti this 
unhappy age from all the part, and againfl: which 
the late vengeance of heaven was particularly 
threatned ; I wifh the anfwer were not fb ready 
as it is, and that it were not fo obvious to every 
eye, that luxury and irreligion, which are inftparable companions, are the charafteriftic 
vices of the age, and that our degenerate times 
and corrupt nation have the unhappinefs of be- 
ing Angular in this refpett; that, whereas in 
all the other kingdoms of the world, and all 
the ages of it, it has ever been only the rich and 
great who have either had tafte enough to pre- 
tend to confume their lives and incomes in luxu- 
ry and pleafure, or infolence enough to prefume 
to treat all things ftrious and facred with con- 
tempt : on the contrary, with us no rank or fta- 
tion is too low for either of theft polite vices j 
for at this day hardly any man thinks him- 
ftlf fo mean as not to be above religion, frugali- 
ty and fobriety. But when I fay theft two are 
the difUnguifhing vices of the age, I am far 
enough from meaning that they are the only 
ones. No; tho’ they alone are more than fu£- 
ficient to fink a nation, yet we want not for a 
numerous train of others that always follow at 
their heels. For when luxury and irreligion t enter 
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enter a nation, with them enter venality, per- 
jury, fattion, oppofition to legal authority, idle- 
nefs, gluttony, drunkennels, lewdnefs, exceffive 
gaming, robberies, clandeftine marriages, breach, 
of matrimonial vows, felf-murders, and innu- 
merable others. Here is a legion of furies fuf* 
ficient to rend any ftate or empire that ever 
was in the world to pieces; and accordingly we 
find, from univerfal hiftory, that no degree of 
wealth, of trade, of naval or military force, 
have ever been fufficient to fupport any nation, 
where luxury and vice have prevailed; but, on 
the contrary, the greateft empires in all ages have 
Funk before them. 

I hope it will not be to your difadvantage to 
oblerve, from the few following inftances, the 
truth of this aflertion, which may (hew you whac 
you are to expert, and what will be the iflue of 
your condurt, if you do not alter it in time. 

The firft great empire in the world, viz. the 
Jffyrian, the capital of which was Nineveh, 
owed its deftruftion intirely to the luxury of its 
prince Sardanapalus,of whom Dudorifs ,Juftin,8zc. 
give the following account; That hefurpafled all 
his predeceflbrs in effeminacy, luxury, and cow- 
ardice ; that he never went out of his palace, 
but fpent all his time among a company of 
women, drefied and painted like them, and em- 
ployed like them at the difiaff; that he pla- 
ced all his glory in the pelleffion of immenfe 
treafures, in feafting, rioting, and indulging him- 
lelf in all the moft infamous and criminal plea- 
fures. Which luxury, fome of bis own gene* 
rals growing impatient of, and delpifing to be 
governed by him, took arms againft him, intire- 
ly overturned the empire, and broke it into three 
kingdoms. Such was the effert of luxury and 

E vice 
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■vice in one per (bn. What may they not then 
produce, when they become fo univerfal as to 
debauch a whole nation ? 

The Babylonian empire, lb called from the 
city Babylon its capital, arofe after the fall of that 
properly called the Affyrian. It grew to great 
fplendour and riches, and thofe riches produced 
great luxury, which proved the ruin of the Hate. 
For the city and empire were taken by Darius the Median, in the night, byfurprife, while the king 
Beljhazzar, his wives and his concubines, with 
a thoufand of the nobles of the land, were en- 
gaged in a debauch So little did this luxuri- 
ous monarch and his court profit by the example 
of the ruin which luxury and vice had before 
brought upon the AJJyrian empire. 

The Perfian empire, which arofe on the ruins 
of the Babylonian, acquiring immenfe riches by 
that conqueft, fell alfo into great luxury, and in 
time exceeded the Babylonian in that very vice 
which they law bring on its deftruftion. For 
in Xerxes's time, when he invaded Greece with 
an army of above two millions and an half, the 
number of the fervants and attendants exceed- 
ed that of the foldiers : but that of the concu- 
bines, eunuchs, and other implements of luxu- 
ry which accompanied his army, according to Herodotus, was beyond reckoning. And the 
event was anfwerable, for almoft this whole mul- 
titude was deftroyed. The luxury of this army 
was fo great, that in Mardonius's camp, (who 
was left by Xerxes to finilh the war, which he 
himfelf thought proper to defert with great pre- cipitation) there were found fuch prodigious fums 
in gold and filver, befides cups, vefiels, beds, 
tables, necklaces, and bracelets of gold and fil- ver. 

I See Dan. V. 
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ver, not to be valued, that Juflin gives it as his 
judgment, That theft very fpoils proved fatal to 
all Greece, by becoming the inftruments of in- 
troducing luxury among her inhabitants. And 
when afterwards the empire was attacked by 
Alexander, its whole power fell before him at 
the head of a handful (for fuch they were, com- 
pared to the army of Darius') of troops not e- 
nervated by luxury, in which Darius indulged 
himftlf to fuch a degree, as could not fail to ru- 
in his expedition ; the very army being incum- 
bered with fuch a numerous train of princelfes, 
concubines, eunuchs, and domeftics of both 
fexes, that their procellion in chariots with al! 
manner of magnificence, made his expedition 
appear more like a triumph or a pageant, than 
the march of an army to battle. It is obftrved 
by Seneca, that the Perjiam carried their luxury 
and extravagance in the army, with relpeft to 
their tents, chariots, and good cheer, to a grea- 
ter excefs, if polfible, than they did in their ci- 
ties. The fineft meats, the rareft birds, and 
the molt exquifite dainties, muft be found for 
the prince, in what part foever of the world he 
was encamped. They had their veflels of gold 
and filver without number ; “ Inftruments of 
“ luxury,” lays Q^Curtius, “ not of vidlory, and 

more proper to allure and enrich an enemy, 
“ than to repel or defeat them.” 

One would have thought that Alexander, who 
himfelf overpowered the vaft army of Perfia 
by the mere advantage of his troops being har- 
dened to war, whereas thoft of Darius were 
effeminated by luxury to fuch a degree, that 
thirty thoufand Macedonians proved vittorious 
over fix hundred thoufand (Perfians $ one would 
have thought, I fay, that Alexander himfelf 

E 2 would 
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would have been in no danger, with fuch an ex- 
ample before his eyes, of fplitting upon the 
fame rock that had proved fo fatal to Darius. 
But we are told by JuJlin, That he degene- 
“ rated into the luxury and vices of the ‘Perjians, 
“ whom, by means of that very luxury, he had 

overcome ; that he fufFered his army to de- 
“ bauch thcmfelves in the fame manner ; that 

afterwards he gave himfelf up to the moft un- 
“ kingly cruelty againft his own friends, one of 
‘‘ whom he murdered for expreffing himftlf a u little freely concerning his faults; that he then 
“ proceeded to demand divine honours to be 
“ paid to him,which lome of his minifters brave- 
“ ly refufing, he bafely caulcd them to be mur- 

dered.” At length, degenerating into im- 
moderate intemperance and drunkennefs, he 
died fuddenly in the midft of a debauch. Whe- 
ther he was poilbned by fome of his nobles, 
whom he had provoked by his cruelties, as fome 
writers affirm ; or whether his death was the ef- 
feft of di unkennels, as others aflert, comes to 
the fame purpofe, viz. that he fell a facrifice 
to his own luxury and vices. With him fell the 
empire he had raifed, being immediately divided 
into ieveral kingdoms, which his favourites fha- 
red amongft them. 

Thus have we feen the three firft univerfal 
monarchies, viz. the Affyrian or Babylonian, the 
Perfian, and the Grecian, fuffer feveral terrible 
fhoeks, and at laft fink under luxury and vice : 
let us now fee what effetts they had upon the fourth, viz. the Roman. 

It is remarkable, that after Lucullus debauch- 
ed the Romans with the luxury of Afia, they 
did not preferve their liberties for half a century ; the 
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the perpetual diftatorfliip being within that time 
ufurped by Julius Ccefar, which provoked Bru- 
tus, and thofe who ftood with him for freedom, 
to cut him off. The commonwealth was imme- 
diately upon this involved in a bloody civil war, 
in which fome of the greateft men of Rome 
fell. From thefe rimes, the antient fimple Ro- 
man virtue gradually funk more and more, rill 
the empire at laft was torn to pieces by the ir* 
ruption of the northern nations. 

We are told by Salluft, That the principal 
tools which Cataline (after the expedition of Lu- 
cullus) made ufe of for carrying his confpiracy 
into execution, were fuch of the men of birth 
in Rome, as had, by their luxury and extrava- 
gance, confumed their eftates, (and who, con- 
fequently, were willing to engage in any defign 
from which they had a chance of repairing them 
by plunder) and thofo of the army, whom Sylla 
in his wars in Ajia had debauched with luxury 
and pleafure, in order to engage them the more 
ftrongly to his party. From this confpiracy the 
greateft empire in the world was in the moft 
imminent danger of a total fubverfion, and muft 
have fallen before it, but for the unequalled fa- 
gacity and vigilance of Cicero, who was then 
conful, and who, for his fuccefsful care of the 
ftate, received the honourable title of The fa- 
ther of his country. 

To add no other particular inftances, which 
would be endlefs ; how the Roman empire,*funk 
from one degree to another of luxury,penality, 
and effeminacy, rill at length it was divided' in- 
to ten kingdoms, by the Goths m&jfTandals, is 
very well known to all that are inn be leaft ac- 
quainted with the Roman hiftory, and that its 
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ruin was owing to its vices, and to its vices only, 
which enervated its antient ftrengtb, and gave 
it a prey to its enemies. 

Your patience would fail me before I could 
give an account of one half of the fatal effetts 
of luxury and vice upon the other ftates, em- 
pires, and cities of the world. Yet I cannot 
avoid mentioning the deftru&ion of the luxuri- 
ous city of Tarentum, the manners of that peo- 
ple having very much refembled our own at this 
day. We are told by Strabo, Plutarch, <bc. 
that there were more feftivals, lolemn games, 
and public feafts in this city, than days in the 
year : that, upon an outrageous infult offered 
by them to the Romans, being drawn into a war 
with them, their pride and wantonnefs were fb 
great, that they neither knew how to conduff it, 
nor to avoid it by a prudent peace : that ha- 
ving called in king ‘Pyrrhus to manage it for 
them, the whole people foon began to exclaim 
againfl him, (much in the fame licentious man- 
ner as many people in England are wont to fhew 
their wit and their ignorance, by railing againft 
their governors) becaule he found it neceffary, 
in order to qualify them for war, to eftablifh an 
cxaft military difciplitie among them. Some 
even quitted the city, thinking it a condition of 
5nfupportable flavery, not to be permitted to live 
the fame idle and voluptuous life, while they 
were engaged in war with a powerful enemy, as 
they ufed to indulge themfelves in, in times of 
peace and profperity. The war ended accor- 
dingly in the total overthrow of that power- 
ful city, once fo famous for its wealth, trade, 
and magnificence. 

The character of the Sybarites, and the ruin of 
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©f their city and ftate, are likewife fo peculiaify 
proper to my purpofe, that I cannot help abridg- 
ing their ftory. This city became fo very power- 
ful, as to be able to raife an army of three hun- 
dred thoufand men. Their wealth loon intro- 
duced luxury, and fuch adiflblution of manners 
as is almoft incredible, if it were not attefted 
by Strabo, and other authentic writers. The 
citizens employed themfelves in nothing but 
banquets, games, fhows, parties of pleafure, and 
caroufals. Public rewards were beftowed on 
thofe who gave the moll magnificent entertain- 
ments ; and even on fuch ingenious cooks as ■were bed {killed in the important art of making 
improvements in the drefling of nice dHhes, and 
inventing new refinements to tickle the palate. 
They carried their delicacy to the monftruous 
length of fending out of the city all manner 
of noify artificers, as blackfmiths, carpenters, <bc. 
and deftroying all the cocks, that their downy 
flumbers might not be difturbed by any noile. 

This unbounded luxury naturally produced 
difientions, which proved their ruin ; one of 
the contending parties having interell enough 
to engage the Crotonians to come againft the 
city with an army, which, tho’ only equal to a 
third part of that which the Sybarites brought 
into the field, yet not being enervated by lux- 
ury, as that of the Sybarites was, proved victo- 
rious over them, and totally overthrew their city 
and ftate. 

Why Ihould I weary you with a long account 
of the antient ftate and deftruCtion of the great 
city of Corinth ? a city once fo eminent for its 
fine harbours, its extenfive trade, and its wealth, 
as to draw upon it the envy of Rome herfelf. 

This 
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This wealth puffed them up fb with infolence, 
that they cart the moft provoking indignities 
they could think of upon the Roman embaffii- 
dors. In revenge for which the Romans fent 
£. Mummius again ft them, who burnt their city, 
and razed it to the ground. 

Why fhould I enlarge on the fall of the great 
city of Conftantinople ? which at its deftruftion 
was got to a prodigious height of fplendour and 
riches, which the inhabitants refufed to part with 
for their own fccurity. The Turks were fb en- 
riched with its plunder, that it became a proverb, 
if any man acquired great wealth on a fudden, 
“ that he had been at the fack of Conftantina- 
“ pie V’ Or why fhould I mention the conqueft of Sy- 
ria by the Mahometan Saracens ? the inhabitants 
of which were grown fb wicked from the great 
riches and eafe they enjoyed, that they themfelves 
imputed their miferies to the juft judgments of 
God for their prodigious luxury f. Thefe are fome of the ravages which the in- 
fernal monfter Luxury, and its attendant viceSj 
have been making upon the nations of the earth 
for almoft thefe three thoufand years backwards. 
The mightieft empires, the richeft kingdoms, 
and the beft fortified cities, have fallen before 
them 5 and what can Britain then expeft but to 
fhare their fate, if fhe do not take warning by 
their fall ? 

And now, for the Luxury of our own times, 
fhould any one defire to have it proved to him, 
that we are in the prefent age arrived to an ex- cels 

* Echard's Rom. hiif. vol. V. p. 4$6. 
f Oaklef% hift. of the Saracen;, p. 27. and 222 
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tefs in that vice beyond all the pail, from which 
the greateft danger may be feared to the flate; 
both cm account of the natural confequences of 
that vice itlelf, and the others, which are its con- 
ftant attendants ; and likewhe of its judicial con' 
Fequences, or the vengeance it is likely to bring 
upon us from the hand of'heaven : I fay, fhould 
any one defire to have a demonftration of the 
exceflive luxury of our times, it might feern fuf- 
ficient only to defire him to take a fuperficial 
furvey of the manner of life of almoft every 
rank in the nation, but efpecially the very loweft-, 
and he will hardly fee any thing elle but luxury, 
pleafure and extravagance, flaring him in the 
face, wherever he turns his eyes in town and 
country. 

As to the condutt of the highefl ranks in the 
nation in this refpeft, to fay the truth, it is lefs 
to be blamed than that of their inferiors. It 
were to be wifhed indeed, that they would live . 
mofily upon their own eflates, and within their 
incomes ; and that they would make the befl of 
their eflates, by keeping their accompts, and 
trartfa&ing their bufinefs themfelves, without the 
intervention of a pack of rafcally flewards and 
rent-gatherersj whole praftice it is too common- 
ly to plunder the landlord with one hand, and 
the tenant with the other. 

Again, if any one defires to enquire into the 
charafler of the trading part of the nation as to 
luxury, let him take a view of the manner of 
life in all the confiderable cities in Britain, but 
efpecially in this once great and flourilhing me- 
tropolis. Whoever does fo,-will fee little elle 
than fcenes of wantonnels, pleafure, and extra- 
vagance. In thefe flreets, which in the lafl ages 

F were 
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were filled with decent citizens drefled in a ga'fb> 
plain, uniform, and fit for bufinefs, he will 
now lee a motly race of Englijb traders bur- 
lefqued into French dancing-mafters; their 
clothes bepatchcd with lace, their hands unfit- 
ted for bufinefs by being muffled up in cambrick 
to the fingers ends, and their feet crippled by 
wooden-heeled Ihoes of fbme inches high. That 
thefe French fopperies Ihould thus fill the heads 
and dilguile the perlbns of our citizens, leems 
no hopeful omen for the trade of England. If 
he goes into the houfes of the citizens, (and not 
of the richeft neither) the luxury, the expence, 
the number of fervants, and the intertainment 
of a palace will meet his eyes. If he vifits a 
tradefman of the meaneft rank, he will lee no- 
thing lefs than gilt China-ware, filver-plate, and 
choice of foreign wines adorn his board *. 

Where are now the lober and regular manners 
of our fathers, when it was the conftant cuftora 
of the citizens to rife betimes, according to the order of nature, and employ the morning in 
examining their accompts, adjufting their ware- 
houfes and Ihops, and preparing themlelves for 
the buly hours of the day ? when the exchange ■was Ihut at twelve, and dinner over every where 
b$ one ; when they fpent their evenings at home 
in inftrufting their children, apprentices, and lervants 

* The modem extravagance in drels has allb given 
rife to the enormous expence of coaches, which are now found abfolutely neceffary for faring our line clothes, 
but might be wholly fpared, would people content themlelves with apparel fit for ufe. Wonderful ! that only in queen Elifabeth's time there was not a coach in England, and that in a courfe of about I JO years 
the number of them Ihould be beyond reckoning. 
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fervants, in the principles of virtue and religi* 
on, and concluded every day with the laudable 
exercile of family-devotion ? In place of thele 
decent and regular methods of living, our citi- 
zens now find it hard to rife by ten; to get dref- 
fed for the change by two ; to get dinner, and 
the bottle after it, over by four; and in an hour 
after, the joking club, the wanton play-houle in 
winter, and the luxurious mufic-garden in fum- 
mer, call them from the peaceful enjoyment of 
their families at home, from the inftru&ion of 
their children and domeflics, and from the wor- 
fhip of Him in whofe power alone it is to fend 
a bleffing upon their fecular employments. Nor 
do they think the mid-night hour too late to con- 
clude their pleafures, or to feek that reft which 
nature, wearied with a round of follies, requires. 
Thus does luxury invert the.beautiful ordination 
of heaven, which appointed the day for labour, 
and the night for reft. 

And is it then any wonder that the rifing ge- 
neration have no more fenfe or underftanding of Chriftianity, than if they had never heard 
of it, and that the Lmdan apprentices are, ge- 
nerally (peaking, a ftt of mere town-rakes ? is 
it any wonder that the affairs of families are ne- 
glefted, when the mafters of them are gone a- 
broad in puriuit of pleafure one way, and their 
wives another ? or is it to be expefted, that an 
extravagant apprentice or journeyman, who has not had one principle of honefty or religion in- 
fufed into his mind by education, will not lay 
hold on fuch opportunities for plundering his 
mafter, for the gratification of his own lufts and 
appetites ? if people will not take care of their 
own houfes themfelves, how can they expett 

I 2 others 
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others fliould do it for them ? Indeed I cannot 
conceive how they can rclifli any mirth or plea* 
fure abroad, while their houles at home are lia- 
ble to be ftript or fired by the careleflhefs or dif- 
honefty of fervants. And if the fcenes of 
pleafure and gaiety, which they pafs through 
abroad, are at all reliflred by them, the effeft 
they muft have on their minds mull be, only to 
make their bufinefs a drudgery, and their own 
homes dull and tirefome. 

The modern luxury and extravagance of the 
citizens appears from nothing more convincingly 
than its vilible effefts, I mean the frequent bank- 
ruptcies of late,which havebroughtthings at length 
to that pafs, that now it is hardly thought preju- 
dicial to the credit of a trader that he make a flop 
of payments, if he efcapes being fairly declared 
a bankrupt. And indeed how can bankruptcy 
mifs to be the confequence, when our young 
traders now-a-days ufually begin where formerly 
the old ones ended, I mean, with furnifhing a 
town-houfe and a country-houfe, fetting up 
coaches, or keeping horfes; making as great a 
Ihew as pofiible of wealth and trade, and ta- 
king as much credit as they can have by any 
means, without making any allowances f<?r the 
innumei able chances of trade, and dangers of 
being difappointed of returns, to enable them 
to make due payments i How many inftances have we of the terrible 
confequences of extravagance among traders ? 
fome of whom have been forced, by their necef- 
fities, upon the fatal and wretched ftiift of en- 
deavouring to patch up their credit by gaming ; 
which only finks them fo much the deeper. O- 
thers we have feen betake themlelves to the high- way. 
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way, and, in endeavouring to recover their ru- 
ined fortunes, make fhipwreck of life, fortune, 
and foul at once. 

But what above all gives the moft difmal pro- 
fpett of the Bate of the nation, is the monftru- pus, and hitherto unequalled luxury which pre- 
vails among the very lowed ranks of the peo- 
ple. It is very well known, that now even the 
poor mechanic, by whofe labour the trade of our 
country ought to be fupported, has learned to 
Ipend every Sunday, and at lead the two follo- 
wing days of the week, in drunkennefs and idle- 
nels, and to lay out generally the whole earn- 
ings of the foregoing week, in procuring to him- 
felf a tade of thofe heightned pleafures, which 
even in the luxurious age of king Charles II. 
were thought only fit for people of fortune to 
run mad after; I mean, getting drunk, haunt- 
ing of bawdy-houfes, feeing plays, hearing mu- 
fic, 6c. So that in our days every journeyman 
has as high a relifh of pleafure, and as fine a tade, 
as they afleft to call it, of plays and mufic, as 
mod of the gentry of the above-mentioned in- 
famous age. And is it then any wonder, that 
we cannot carry our manufattures to foreign 
markets on equal terms with the rivals of our 
trade ; with the additional charge of foreign 
wines, muficians and players, to be added to 
their price ? 

To give a full view of the luxury of the age, 
my dear countrymen, would carry me a great way beyond the intended length of this pam- 
phlet and of your patience. To have jud notions 
of the date of this epidemic vice, let any man 
open his eyes, and every objett will prefent it to 
his view. For in every dreet of this great me- 
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tropolis he will fee one tavern or houfe of en* 
tertainment within call of another * ; where- 
as it is known, that only in the days of the fa- 
thers of people now alive, ftrong liquors were 
fold no where but at the fhops of apothecaries. 
In the drefs of the inhabitants he will fee jour- 
neymen and chambermaids got beyond the pitch 
of the quality of laft age. In every village round 
the city, he will fee every fixth houfe poflefTed 
by a retailer of ftrong liquors, and prepared for 
the reception of the rambling inhabitants, of 
which he will fee fuch numbers caroufing in each 
of them every Sunday, when the weather is fair, 
as would make a ftranger conclude there was a 
general carnival in the nation, and that all the 
inhabitants were broke loofe. In every delight- 
ful fpot round the city, he will fee a retreat fet 
apart for mufic, wine, and wantonnefs ; and 
there he will fee fuch magnificence, tafte, and 
expence, as is beyond the power of mofl 
princes in Europe to fupport; and all for the in- 
tertainment of the inhabitants of a city which 
was once the feat of frugality, trade, induftry, 
fobriety, religion, and every virtue that could 
make a nation great and happy. If he looks 
into the public news-papers, he will fee them 
filled with advertifements of races, cock-matches, 
plays, mufic-gardens. balls, aflemblies, operas, 
concerts, mafquerades, breakfafting-houfes, ri-, 
dottos, and fire works. And to fhew how our pleafures 

* I am credibly informed, that by an account taken 
of the public houfes of different kinds in only one pa- riih in London, they were found to be no lefs than fif- 
teen hundred. What mud then be the whole number within the bills of mortality > 
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p!eafures have ingrofled us, and into whit a 
lethargy they have funk us, in the very papers 
which lately gave accounts from time to time of 
the progrefs of the rebels, vvhofe arrival at our 
metropolis we dreaded every day, and from 
which a general maflacre was reafonably to be 
expefted; in the very lame paper, I fay, one 
paragraph contained the hiftory of their motions, 
and the very next invited us to a play or a horle- 
race. And, if he fteps into the theatre, it will 
be hard for him to fay, whether luxury or wick- 
ednefs prevails there moll; but (to pollpone the 
wickednefs of the theatre till afterwards) lurely 
the magnificence of the decorations, the drelfes 
of the players, the finery of the audience, and 
the indolence of their appearance, as they fit 
diflblved in pleafure and gaiety, would incline 
a being who did not know the Hate of hu* 
man nature, and who had been tranfported 
thither from another world, to conclude, that 
mankind were an order of creatures placed here 
on earth, merely to enjoy themlelves for a courfe 
of years, without being obliged to any manner 
of duty, or that their whole duty were to invent 
the moll exquifite gratifications for their fenles, 
and indulge themfelves in the moft exquifite 
pleafures that could be found out. 

We may think of this matter as we pleale; 
but it will be found hereafter, that no fon or 
daughter of Adam has any indulgence from hea* 
ven to live.a life of abfolute indolence and plea- 
fure, without filling up a certain llation, and do- 
ing the duties of a certain fphere. Were we 
even an order of beings abfolutely innocent and 
blamelefs, it is not to be conceived, that the Al- 
mighty Governor of the world would Ice us 

with 
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ivith fatisfaftion confume oar time in a manner 
altogether ufelefe to ourfelves or our fellow- 
creatures, though the enjoyments we amufed 
ourlelves with were otherwile harmlels : but for 
an offending, guilty order of creatures, who are 
continually provoking the difpleafure of our Ma- 
ker, and in continual danger of bringing down 
his vengeance upon our heads, to pafs away the 
time of trial for an everlafting ftate in plea fur e, 
and in criminal pleafure too, while we ought to 
be endeavouring, by penitence for our faults, to 
avert the punifhment due to us, and, by a con?- 
flant watch over our conduct, to qualify ourfelves 
for being fit objetts of heavenly mercy ; I fay, 
for fuch an order of creatures as we are to live 
the life we do, what is it but for a fet of crimi- 
nals to rdvel in prifon with wme and mufic, and 
to infult their judge to his face ? 

From this curfed fountain, among many other 
poifonous ftrearas, flows that fatal oik of the 
unhappy divifions of our country. While fb ma- 
ny among the great, by their extravagance, run 
out their fortunes, it is no wonder that fo many 
want to fifh in troubled waters, and can find in 
their hearts to divide a nation for the fake of 
gaining their own private purpoles. And when 
men of inferior ranks find their affairs going in- 
to diforder, they readily become proper dupes to 
the heads of factions, and are then fit to join in 
the clamour againft- their governors. Were peo- 
ple at eafe in their own private fortunes, they 
could not fb foon be put in a pa/flon at the pro- 
ceedings of- the government. What gives me 
the moft dilguft in this matter is, that thofe Am- 
ple people, who are fo good-natured as to let 
out their paffions for nothing to the heads of parties. 
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parties, are commonly the mofl ignorant both 
of thQ hiftory of other countries, and the prelent 
ftate and true imereft of their own ; are com- 
monly the fartheft from the fprings of govern- 
ment, and confequently know leaft what diffi- 
culties a government have to ftruggle with, and 
in what peculiar circumftances they are invol- 
ved. Thus they that are leaft qualified for find- 
ing fault, are, generally Ipeaking, loudeft in 
their complaints. That' ever men (hould pre- 
tend to fettle the affairs of nations, while their 
own exorbitant defires and appetites are In an 
uproar within them, or to find fault with thole 
who have the government of kingdoms in their 
hands, while themfelves cannot govern their * 
own paffions ! 

Nor is it to be imputed to .any other caule 
than unbounded luxury, that the people of Great 
Britain, formerly a nation of heroes, are now 
fo enervated and effeminate, that if they hap- 
pen to be deftitute of an army trained to war 
and hardlhip, they are before an enemy as a 
flock of Iheep before wolves ; as appears from 
what we have feen but the other day, viz. a 
banditti of hardy ruffians penetrating into the 
heart of our country without interruption or 
oppofition from the people, and likely to reach 
our metropolis itlelf, had they not been prevent- 
ed by the army *. 

Thus have I laid before you, my dear coun- 
trymen, a very brief view of a very copious 
fubjett, viz. the modern luxury of our un- 
happy country. The other epidemic difeale I • 

G mentioned 
# The rebel army hating come as-far as Derbv, 

within Ids than a hundred miles of Lindtn. - 
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mentioned, from whence the moft fatal efTef^ 
are to be feared, and which is inleparable from 
the former, is irreligion. And here I am 
got, if polfible, into a larger field than before, 
and into a fubjeft which yields a more gloom- 
Ly profpeft than the former. If the unbound- 
ed luxury of the age has the falfe plea of great 
wealth and trade to fupport it, (though it is 
certain no degree of wealth or trade are fufficient 
for it); if it fhould pretend, though fiillly, that 
its natural confluences are more to be fear- 
ed than its judicial; if luxury, I fay, fhould 
pretend to thefe wretched and fophiftical defen- 
ces, irreiigion cannot: for it is more inexcufable 
in this age, (an age of the greateft light and 
knowledge that has been for above thefe twelve 
hundred years backwards) than in all the part* 
and it is likewife a more certain means of bring* 
ing deflru&ion upon a nation than even lux- 
ury itfelf. For, if there be a God in heaven, 
it is not to be imagined he will long fuller a na- 
tion to flourifh which fhews the utmofl con- 
tempt for the belt and moft fublime difpenfar 
lion of religion that can be laid before the forts 
of men. That many people in England are at 
this day guilty of this atrocious and provoking 
crime, needs no other proof than what will ap- 
pear to any one who will but call the moft care- 
lefs eye upon the ways of all ranks in the nati- 
on, the clergy themfelves not excepted, to our 
inexpreffible confufion, and their indelible dif- 
grace be it fpoken. 

The irreiigion of the prefent age is above 
fneaking out of fight or concealing itfelf. It ap- 
pears without bluftiing in our news-papers, walks 
in ftate at ©ur declarations of war, prefides at our 
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out elections, and reigns without controul at 
our public diverfions. 

The foliowiug and luch like bravadoes meet 
our eyes almoft in every news-paper. “ The “ fleets are in high fpirits, and only long for a 
“ hearty brulh with the Dons. We only defire u the arm of flefli may be left to decide the 
“ quarrel. We doubt not but the brave admi- 
“ ral fuch-a-one, with his glorious fleet, will 
“ foon give a good account of the enemy. Let 
“ England but take care of her fleet, and what u has Ihe to fear ?” 

In all which there is fo far from any appear- 
ance of a fenfe of dependence upon heaven, 
that we feem rather defirous to Hand by our own 
ftrength, than be beholden to the affiftance of 
the God of battles. I lhall only at prefent add 
on this particular, that had fuch expreflions as 
the above, and many others of the fame kind, 
that have pafled unpuniflied in th< 
war, been publifhed at Athens or Rome, the pu- 
blilhers had been treated as contemners of the 
gods of their country *. 

* To quote all the pafiages from Heathen writers, in which they fpeak of the reverence due by dates and empires to the fuperior powers, and of the abfo- lute dependence on them which they ought to exprefs in all their public undertakings, would fill a volume. I fhall therefore only refer the reader to the writings of the loofe and wanton Horace himfelf, for fomc ex- 
preflions which difcover a fenfe of reverence and fub- mi/fion to the gods, that may put the Chriftians of our degenerate age and nation out of countenance. See Book I. Ode 2. where (verfe 35) he intreats feveral 
of the inferior Deities to intercede with Jupiter, that 

papers fince the commencement 
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And, now I mention the Spanijh war, I ap- peal to the thoufands who faw it declared, whe- 

ther there appeared in the behaviour and con- 
verfation of the people of London on that occafi- 
on, the leaft lenfe of humanity for their fellow- 
creatures who were likely to fuffor in it, or the 
leaft dependence on heaven for the foccefs of it; 
or whether the fpirit which reigned at that time 
in England was not a fpirit of infolence and de- 
fiance both of God and man ? It is plain from 
the Roman hiftory,. that that humane people 
(though ftrangers to our religion, which teaches 
us that the whole fuccefs of war depends upon 
the over-ruling providence of God) always en- 
gaged in it with a deeper lenfo of dependence u- 
pon their gods, who yet were idols and no gods, 
than we fhew on Him, -who does in the armies of 
heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth, 

whatever 
he would not deltroy the Roman empire for the mur- der of Julius Ctrfar. Ode 12. ver. 14. he fays, Ju~ piter has the fupreme difpofal of the affairs of gods and men; fee alfo verfe 49. Ode34. is an acknowledg- ment of the abfolutc power of Jupiter to over-rule all human affairs. Book III. Ode. 1. verfe 6. he calls Jupiter fupreme king over all earthly monarchs, and fays all things depend upon his nod. He fpeaks to the fame purpofe, ode 4. verfe 45 ; lee allb verfe 66. Ode 6 of the fame book is written exprefly to charge the Romans with the contempt of religion and depra- vation of manners, and to aflure them, that from thence proceeded the miferics of all Italy. He there particularly affirms (verfe 5.) that the Roman empire was raifed to its greatnefs by the gods for the devotion of the people. 
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whatever pleafes him, and whtfe hand none can 
flay f. Further, it is wholly owing to the luxury and 
fenfuality of the age, that a religion, which has 
upon it all the characters a revelation from God 
can be imagined to have, is rejected and defpifed 
in this unhappy nation. 

What avails it that the important truths of Chri- 
ftianity have of late been fo deeply enquired in- 
to, that they have been oppofed by the molt fubtle 
writers of the Deiilical party,and defended by the greateft mailers of human reafon, and that the re* 
fult of this enquiry is, that tbele facred truths have, 
by that means, been better eftablifhed, to the la- 
tisfaClion of every fair examiner, than if they had 
never been controverted; what avails, I fay, all 
this ItriCt and fevere fcrutiny, and the convincing 
proof of the truth of the Chriftian religion 
which it has produced, if there be at this day a 
more numerous party of Deifts, who are fuch 
merely from ignorance and lenluality, than of 
Chriltians, who are fuch in belief and praClice, 
from a fair and thorough examination ? 

What avails it, that any man who will fairly 
enquire into the Ghriltian religion, will find, that 

the 
f I cannot help taking notice of the infolence and 

defiance of heaven which appears in the names that are given to the (hips of the Britijh navy; and the genius of the people appears as plain in this as in things of greater confequence. The Vittory, the Dreadnought, the Superb, the Terror, the Thunder, and the Light - ring, feem to me very improper names for frail vefl'els, liable every moment to be fwallowed up by the devour- ing waves, whenever it (hall pleafe him who has the powerof them, to give them iuch a commiffion. 
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the feheme, as it ftands in the leriptures, taken li- 
terally, is lb far from being unreafbnable, that 
the main of it was thought of and earneftly 
wifhed for, by the wifefl: heathens *; that its doc- 
trines, if they were not true, are of that fublime 
and heavenly nature as to make every wife and 
good man admire them, and wifh they were true; 
that its proofs are the moft irrefiftible that ever 
were laid before mankind upon any occafion, viz, 
the completion of almoft innumerable antient 
prophecies in our Saviour’s own perfbn, fome 
written feveral thoufand years before his ap- 
pearance, befides thofe given by himfelf, the 
completion of many of which is unqueftionable; 
the performance of almoft innumerable miracles 
by him and his apoftles; the atteftation of his 
refurreftion by multitudes, fome of whom per- 
formed many miracles, and at laft gave their 
lives in atteftation of the truth of it, in which it 
was impoffible they themfelves fhould be deceived j 
and as plain from the miferable lives and deaths 
they expofed themfelves to by their adherence to 
this religion, that they could have no defign of 
impofing upon others ? What avails it, that the 
firm belief and ftrift obfervance of Chriftianity 
would raife the human nature almoft to the pitch 
of the angelic ? It is the fingle objection of its 
fixing beyond difpute the bounds of right and 
wrong, and pointing its canon direftly againft 
our favourite lufts and paflions, that difgufts us 
at it, and puts us upon fo many wretched Ihifts 
to prove that falfe which we dare not allow to be 
true. Is 

* See Dr Clarke's evidence of natural and revealed eligion, p. 308. 6 fey. 
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Is there a fop in any of the inns of court, 

whofe reading goes no farther than the pamphlets 
he fobfcribes for at the coffee houle, or an Oxo- 
nian in his fecond year, whofe knowledge ferves 
only to enable him to call a horfe, a houfe, or a 
tabley by a different word in Latin, Creek, and 
French, that does not take upon him to call re- 
flexions on the awful and folemn doctrines of the 
Chriftian religion ; and this in the very age in 
which a Newton, a Clarke and a Locke, (a trium- 
virate which no age fince the appearance of Ghri- 
ftianity can exceed) have declared their belief, 
and exerted the utmofl force of their genius in 
demonftrating the truth of it *, and without even 
pretending to have found out one new difficulty 
in it, one fallacy in the arguments formerly ap- 
plied in defence of it, or fo much as knowing 
the belt objections againft it, much lefs the fatif- 
fying anfwers which have been made to thefe ob- 
jections i 

Nor does the irreligion of the age appear more 
(hocking in any Angle inftance than in the mo- 
dern education of youth: for from thence there 
is no manner of profpett of any cure of the evil; 
but on the contrary, every appearance of religi- 
on is finking more and more in the nation with e- 
very fucceeding generation. It is notorious, that 
the immorality of the youth of one of our univer- 
Aties is grown to flich a height, that it deferves at 
this day more properly to be Ailed, the feat of the 
vices, than of the mufes.. Nor is it to be doubted, 
but that his in the power of the learned gentle- 
men, who have the charge of the youth at that 
univerAty, to remedy, or at leaA in a great mea- 
fure to reArain, this evil. I Aiould be glad to 
hear of any number of fchoolmaflers, public or 

ptivate 
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private, who make a confcience of teaching the 
children committed to their charge to form rati- 
onal conceptions of the Chriftian religion, or of 
the duties of common morality; for having made 
(bme enquiry myfelf into the general practice of 
inftruttors of youth, I mull: own I have, to my 
great concern, found that they have generally 
thought they had dilcharged their duty to them, 
if they made them fcholars, though they did not 
ufe the leaft endeavour to make them Chriftians, 
or honeft men. At this rate, how many ages, 
upon a reafonable computation, may any fenfe 
of religion be expetted to remain in this unhap- 
py country, (if Heaven fhould fufffer us ftill to 
hold our place among the nations) lince every 
rifing generation falls behind theirfathers in the 
knowledge and pra&ice of it ? 

To what a deplorable ftate of irreligion muft 
that nation be reduced, in which many of the 
men, who Ihould be the laft to give up the fpirit 
and power of Chriftianity, are got into the lame 
epidemic unbelief and immorality that has over- 
run the relt of the nation? That in England 
at this day, too many of that order of men whole 
bufinefs it is tolupport, by their do&rine and ex- 
ample, the belief and practice of Chriftianity, 
have betrayed their important truft; that they 
have made themlelves too obnoxious to the re- 
flexions of the enemies of religion, by engaging 
themlelves in lecular Ichemes for preferment, 
and feme by notorioufly immoral lives, is a truth 
not lefs certain than melancholy I am aware, 
that in this trafl: I lhall not have occafion to touch 
upon any fubjeft more tender and delicate than 
this, and that it is very difficult to attack a let 
©f clergy without wounding religion through their 
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tbeir fides. And if the obje&ions againH: thofe 
of the prelent age could be afcribed to human 
frailty, I Ihuould with pleafure do my belt to pal- 
liate and excule them, inftead of expofing them 
to public view; being, in all cafes, and in this 
efpecially, of opinion, that private offences ought 
to be reproved in private, and that deeds of dark- 
nefs ought to remain in darknefs. But what a- 
vails it that I, orany other writer, carefully con- 
ceal the faults of the clergy, if too many of their 
own body expofe their fhame, by embroiling 
themfelves in politics and party caufes, to the 
neglett and dilgrace of their facred fun&ion, by 
indulging themlelves in all the luxury of theatres 
mufic-gardens, wine and feafting, and fome in. 
other kinds of a more infamous nature ? The 
practices of a let of clergy of a character pre- 
ferable to thole of this age, drew upon them the 
fevere rebukes of two of their own order, who 
thought it neceffary to reprove them from the 
prefs; whofe proceedings will fufficiently juftify 
mine, efpecially as their names are no lefs than 
thofe of archbilliop Tillotfon and bilhop Burnet*. 

To proceed, how can a people pretend to 
have any lenle or love of religion in their hearts, 
who never have it in their mouths ? We know 
that mankind love the riches, pleafurcs and ho- 
nours of this world, by this certain token, that 
they are ever talking of them, and nothing but 
them. But as to religion, I appeal to every ju- 
dicious perfon in the nation, whether fuch a thing is now to be heard of any where in town and 
country, as a converfation in which religious fub- 

H jefts 
* Tillotjon'% ferm. vol I./. 461. Burnet's paftoral care. 
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3efts are the prevailing ones, kept up with any 
felifli or fatisfaftion in any mixed company; and 
whether, on the contrary, they don’t find, that 
the few who love fuch fubjefts of converfation 
are obliged carefully to avoid them, in all but fe- 
left companies, as generally difagreeable. It is 
a wife and juft faying of our Saviour, “ Out of 
“ the abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh,” 
'Were there as much love of religion in our hearts, 
as there is of worldly honour, profit or pleafure, 
our converfation would favour as much of it as 
now it does of them. 

Another fearful inftance and effeft of the irre-i 
ligion of the age is the horrid contempt of judi- 
cial oaths, exafted at entering upon almoft every 
office, from the higheftdown to that of a fcaven- 
ger, with thofe of the cuftom-houfe and excife, 
andthofe yet more fhocking, if poffible,which-ore 
required at eleftions for members of parliament. 

What makes this particular the more deplo- 
rable, is that thefe oaths anfwer no purpofe, but 
to lay a load of guilt upon the nation : for it is 
not to be fuppofed that any perfbn who has not 
virtue enough to refift the temptation of a bribe, 
or of defrauding the revenue, or of betraying his 
truft, will have virtue enough to refufe an oath 
he does not intend to keep, to anfwer a prefent purpofe ; efpecially confidering how little folem- 
nity or fignificancy there is in the form of the 
oath, and in the manner of adminiftring It; which accordingly ignorant and thoughtlefs people fwal- 
low with the greateft indifference, regarding the 
Idffing of the book no more than as a mere in-i fignificant ceremony. 

For proving the frequency of the fhocking 
crime of perjury, there needs no curious enqui- 
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fry, nor dirty raking into dark fcenes of corrupt 
tion. Whoever knows any thing of elections, 
and cuftom-houfe praftices, knows that there it 
walks in open day-light; that a great many thou- 
(and eleftors muft be perjured at every eleftion, 
of which the many ftrift laws againft bribery fhew the lenfe of the legiflature itfelf; that cu- 
Ilom-houle oaths are become a Handing term of 
ridicule; and that the oaths taken upon entering 
on rnoft places and offices, are taken without fo 
much as being intended to be kept, many of them 
being fo ftritt as to render it almoft impraclicable 
to keep them. 

Good God ! what a feene of perjury is here ! 
And how great muft be" the mercy of the in- 
fulted Being who fuffers fuch a wicked people to 
live upon his earth, without commanding her to 
open her mouth and fwallow us up ! 

If there is not a more daring crime commit- 
ted among men than calling the God of truth to 
witnefs a-falffiood ; if no crime ever was more 
frequent in any nation than perjury is in England 
at this day ; and if the abovementioned oaths, to 
which all this perjury is owing, are of no man- 
her of advantage for preventing bribery, infi- 
delity in offices, or frauds to the prejudice of the 
revenue; if all thefe things are fb, and if it be 
hot yet time to confider of a fpeedy redrefs of this 
grievance, I know not when it will. 

If thefe were any love of religion or piety left 
among us, it would appear from the fulnefs of 
the places of public worihip, and from our con- 
ftant keeping up among us the practice of wor- 
fhipping God in private families. But we ffiew 
by our indifference to every thing that has the 
leaf! reliPa of religion in it, that we have forgot 
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the God that made us. Indeed .we are nowr 
frown fo very polite, that we are above a Iking a 

leifing of him who only can bellow it upon the 
common comforts of life, or thanking him whole 
creatures we have been confuming, for his boun* 
ty in feeding and fupporting us. 

Should I pretend to give a view of the wicked- 
nefs of the theatre, I ftiould not know where to 
begin, or to what length the fubjeft would carry 
me. For whether I infilled on the lewdnefs or 
impiety of molt of the plays themfelves, on 
the infamous characters of the aftors and ac- 
trefles, on the fcandalous farces they commonly 
tag the gravell plays with, or above all, on the 
inhumanly impudent dances and fongs with which 
they lard them between the a£ts; I lay, which 
foever of thele particulars I infilled on, each of 
them would furnilh matter for a great many pages; and much more, if I ftiould enter upon 
a full view of them all. Indeed the theatre is at 
prelent on fuch a footing in England, that it is 
impolfible to enter it, and not come out the 
worle for having been in it; for now-a-days a 
good play is no ether than a trap to draw in the 
modell and innocent to a love of theatrical en- 
tertainments: and the minds of the fpeClators 
are not the fafer from being polluted and de- bauched, though the play itfelf be in the main 
decent and modell; fince the ingenious contri- 
vance of the managers entirely prevents the good 
effeCt of any worthy fentiment exprefled in the 
play, by introducing a painted llrumpet at the 
end of every aCl, to cut capers on the llage in 
fuch an impudent and unwomanly manner, as 
mull make the moll fhocking impreffions on e- 
very mind; and left the audience Ihould chance. 
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in fpite of all this, to carry away Ibmewhat that 
might make their hearts the better, a ludicrous 
fend fliamelefs farce concludes the whole, and 
with one ftroke erafes all the little traces of vir- 
tuous fentiments that were formed by the play it- 
felf. 

I only beg leave to a Ik you,my dear county men. 
For what purpole you fupport a (acred order of* 
men, to teach you the pure and holy laws of the 
Chriftian religion, and at the fame time encou- 
rage by your countenance and your nches a let 
of the very dregs of human nature, who make 
it their bufinefs to debauch your minds by their 
lewd compofitions and wanton gefticulations, to 
fill them with impure and vile ideas, and to dif. 
appoint the mod diligent endeavours of a Chri- 
ftian miniftry ? Surely it can never be confident 
with common fenfe to fupport in the fame country 
one order of men for the propagation of virtue 
and religion, and another for the dedruttion of 
them; to maintain one let of people for pro- 
moting a reformation of manners, and another 
for promoting an univerfal corruption. 

It is the faying of a great man of the laft age, 
i That upon fome accounts it were better that wic- 

ked men would fairly renounce Chrifiianity than 
continue to profefs it, and at the fame time dis- 
grace it by their (candalous lives. And indeed 
it could be no fuch matter of grief to good men 
to fee a nation of barbarians overrun with vice 
and debauchery, as to fee this kingdom, once il- 
luftrious for its purity in doftrine and practice, 
celebrated for its martyrs, and which pretends to 
be the grand bulwark of the proteftant religion; 
to fee this kingdom, I fay, thus funk to a pitch 
®f wiekednefs and lewdnefs in its public enter- 

tainments 
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tainments, which at Athens, where they wor* 
Jliipped the unknown God, would have thrown 
the celebrated diverfipns of the ftage into uttei' 
dilgrace. 

And are thefe the favourite pleafiires that fo 
wholly ingrofs and bewitch a Chriftian nation, 
that we cannot live without them, even while ah 
enemy is laying wafte our country, and expec- 
ted every hour at our very gates ? For my 
part, I cannot fay I am fure, whether, if it had 
been our milerable fate to have had our metro- 
polis burnt to the ground, and the inhabitants' 
put to the fword by the rebels, they would not 
have found us upon their arrival engaged in hear- 
ing mufic, and leeing plays; and whether num. 
bers had not been fent by them directly from the 
play-houfe into another world *. 

And 

* That t may not appear lingular in my fentiments upon theatrical entertainments, I will add the judg- 
ments of a few (out of innumerable that might be in- ferted) of the wifeft men of antient and modem time's, which will ftrengthen what I have faid. Wc are told by Plutarch, that the great and wif* legiflator So/on, “ upon feeing fome of Thefpis'% pieces acted, ftruck his ftaff agaihlt the ground, to Ihew his “ diflike; as apprehending, that thefe idle llories, froni “ theatrical reprefentations, would foon become mat- “ ters of importance, and have too great a lhare in “ life.” The author of the dialogue on the orators makes this 
juft remark on the character of the Roman people; ‘‘ There are certain vices peculiar to this city, [Rome'} “ which feem almoft conceived with them in their mo- “ thers wombs; fuch as the tafte of theatrical flrews, << gladiators and horfe-races. Are not thefe almoft the “■ only 
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And now, my dear countrymen, what re- 

mains, or what more is in the power of any pri- 
vate perfbn, than, after having thus laid before 

you 
f‘ only lubjefts of converfation among the young people, ‘e and indeed m all companies ? Is it probable that a “ mind intent upon,and in a manner befjeged by tkefe t ri- ft fling amufements, fliould be very capable of applying 1 “ to leriousfludies?” Rollin'* anticnt hftlory, volume 1 II. pages? 1. i “ Of what advantage (fays Plutarch} have trage- “ dies been to Athens ? We find that the prudence I “ of Themijlocles inclofed the city with ftrong walls ; “ that the fortitude of Miltiades preferved its liber- ! “ ties; and that the conduit of Cimon gained it the 

| “ empire of all Greece. If the poetry of JEfchylus, “ Sophocles or Euripides, have obtained equal advan- | “ tages for the city of Athens, by delivering it from ; “ impending calamities; 1 confent that dramatic I “ pieces be ranked with trophies of victory, the ! “ poetic feenes with the fields of battle, and the com- ? “ pofitions of the poets with the exploits of the gene- j “ ral.” He concludes, that it was the greateft impru- dence for the Athenians to prefer pleafure to duty, the paflion for the theatre to the love of their country, tri- vial reprefentations to the application to public bufinefs, and to confume in ufelefs expence and tragic entertain- ments the funds intended for the fupport of fleets and armies. Accordingly king Philip at Macedon, inftruc- ted by the Greeks themfelves, knew to take the oppor- tunity of their effeminacy, and to wreathe a yoke round the necks .of all Greece and Afia. See Juflin, book VII. chap. 6. The wifdotn of the Roman legiflaturc, forefeeing the fatal eflefts of theatric entertainments upon the genius 
• | of the people, ordained by a (landing law, that no the- i atre fliould lad above one month, viz. during the time 

t of the public {hews, though eredled at ever fo great an 
expence ; 
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you a brief view of the national guilt that has 
brought the late troubles into our land, to con- 
clude this little trafr, by earneflly calling upon 

each 
expence; fo that even that of M. Scaurus, which muft have coft above a million of our money, under- went the fame fate. Pompey however had power c- nough to break through this wife regulation, and was 
the firft that ever ere&ed a perpetual theatre, with feats, which had never before been permitted, left the people fhould have defired to indulge themfelves too much in thole diverlions. It is very well known that 
from this period the Roman virtue declined apace, and never recovered itfelf. Hear what the great bilhop Burnet (than whom no man better knew human nature) fays of the ftage. “ The ftage is the great corrupter of the town, and “ the bad people of the town have been the chief cor- “ rupters of the ftage, who tun moft after thofeplay* “ that moft defile the ftage.——The poets pretend “ their defign is to difcourage vice; but they really do “ recommend it in the moft effe&ual manner. It is a 
“ fhame for our nation and religion to lee the ftage fo “ reformed in France, and lb polluted ftill in England, **  Till another fcene appears, certainly our play? “ are the greateft debaucbers of the nation.” Conclu- 
fion of Burnet's hiftory. I (hall add to bilhop Burnet's, the thoughts of one of the kindeft, moft judicious and beft men that this world ever produced, who never laid a hard thing but when the good of mankind required it, I mean archbi- fhop Tillotfon, who in his difcourfe again!! corrupt com- munication, fpeaking of plays, fays, “ They are intole- 
“ rable, and not fit to be permitted in a civilized, “ much left in a Cbrijiian nation. They do moft no- “ torioufly minifler both to infidelity and vice. By “ their profanenefs they are apt to inftill bad principles “ into the minds of men, and to leflen that awe and “ reverence 
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each particular rank in the nation to exert them- 
felves in their public and private Nations for 
bringing about that general reformation which 
is necelfary for averting a final and extirpating 
judgment. 

I only beg leave firft to recount fbme remark- 
able deliverances this kingdom has had from the 
immediate hand of God; to Ihew you what you 
owe him on the Icore of mere gratitude alone, if 
there were no other engagement upon you. 

To take no notice of the many wonderful pre- 
fervatiens of the life of queen EHfabeth, of im- 
mortal memory, from almoft in numeratee plots 
of the Papifts again ft her life, (which were in 
effeft the prefervation of this nation from Popery 
and flavery) fince the year 1588, a period of 
little more than one hundred and fifty years, it 
is eafy to (hew that this nation has been ten or 
twelve different times in imminent danger of the 
total deftruftion of its liberties civil and religious, 
and as often been delivered by immediate and 
indifputable interpofitions of divine Providence. 

In the year 1588, king Philip of Spain fent 
againft us a fleet of fuch force, that he did not 
fcruple impioufly to call it. The invincible Jr- 
mada; nor indeed had the world till that time 
ever feen fuch a powerful naval armament. The 
feas were overfpread with their fails, and the 
ocean groaned with their weight. Scarce had 
they difplayed their pride to the inviting gales, 
when He who holds the winds in his treafures, 

I let 
£< reverence which all men ought to have for God and 
“ religion: and by their lewdnefs they teach vice, and “ are apt to infeft the minds of men, and dilpofc 
“ them to lewd and diflblute practices.” 
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let them loofe upon the face of the great deep. 
He commanded them to lift up the flormy waves 
of the fea. They mounted up to the heavens, 
they went down to the deeps; their fouls melted 
within them becaufe of their trouble : the Al- 
mighty triumphed over them glorioufly: their 
fleets and their warriors he caft into the fea; 
they funk to the bottom as a ftone. His right- 
hand became glorious in power; his right-hand 
dafhed in pieces the enemy. 

The pious queen who then fwayed the Englifh 
fceptre, fcrupled not to afcribe the glory of this 
vidlory to the immediate iuterpofition of heaven, 
ordering a medal to be flruck with this irifcrip- 
tion, “ He blew with his wind, and they •werfe 

fcattered V' 
In the year 1596 another attempt was made 

by the fame power to make a defcent upon Eng- 
land with a very formidable naval armament. 
** But a\ytolent ftorm arifing in the midfl of the 
“ voyage, feveral of the fhips were loft, and the 
** reft fo difperfed, that the fleet was rendered 
“ unferviceable for this year. Thus Elifabetb 
“ had the plealhre of hearing thar it was dif- “ abled from hurting her, before fhe knew of 

its failing f.” The winds in their courfes 
fought for England. He that is mighty hath 
done glorious things for us: he hath fcattered 
the proud in the imagination of their hearts j 
he hath taken our enemies in the very fnare them- 
felves had laid for tis. 

In the year 1605, when that infernal power 
who has long been drunk with the blood of faints and 

* Afflavit Deus et dissipantui 
f The words of Rapin, vol. II. p. 146. 
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and martyrs, found her curfed machinations a- 
gainft us difappointcd; ever thirfting, ever infe- 
tiable of Proteftant blood, flte refolved to llrike 
a ftroke which might at once cut off the hopes 
of all who oppofed her intereff in this land, by 
hurrying our king, and fome hundreds of the 
principal men and chief rulers of the nation, out 
of the world, by one explofion of a mine of gun- 
powder f. Deeply was the plot laid, and dark 
and fecret was the helliftt contrivance: but that 
eye from which the darknefs hides no more than 
the light, before which hell is naked and deftruc- 
lion uncovered, faw all their horrid combina- 
tions, confounded their devices, and brought them 
in ruin and vengeance upon their own heads 

From the year 168510 1688 we faw our royal 
feat filled by a Popifli prince H and his court, and 
many principal places of power and trufl by per- 
fons devoted to the fame intereft. We faw the 
laws of England, the barriers of our freedom, 
broken ; a Handing army efiablifired to force a 
dcvililh religion and an arbitrary government 
down our throats ; our church put under the in- 
fpe&ion of Popifir bifirops, and her true Prote- 
ilant fathers and ovedecrs dilcardedand impri- 

I 2 * foned*; 
t Thence called the gun-powder plot, being a Popilh fcheme for blowing up the patliament-houfe. 
X It was difcovereffby the mifcarriage of a letter to a particular nobleman, whom they were willing to fare from the general deltrudtion: “ For (fays Rapin') God 
abhorring fo deteftable a plot, infpircd one of them “ with a defire to favp William Lord Monteagle, &c ” By a letter fent to him the whole was found out and 

defeated. Rapin, vol.II- p. 170, 
}] King James II. 
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foneJ * ; we faw a bloody inquifit’ion letting up 
in our country, though under a fofter name f, 
and begun to feel the iron teeth of that mercilefs 
religion 

Thefe were fcenes of gloominefs and darknefs: 
thefe were days of horrourand defpair. How didft 
thou then, fair liberty, and thou, ftar-crown’d 
religion ||, lift your llreaming eyes to heaven ; 
and how didft thou, O my country, faint with 
thy deadly wounds, how didft thou ly, all pale 
and ghaftly, wallowing in thy blood ! Come, glorious deliverer, come, immortal William: for 
thee is relerved the honour of faving a milerable 
nation from fpiritual and temporal llavery. He 
came, he faw, he delivered. The inconftant 
winds leemed proud to ferve him, and the fwej- 
ling floods fmoothed their rage to waft him over. 
They varied and calmed in the minute when he 
needed them, and his fleet was carried profpe- 
roufly through the feas, while that of the enemy 
was fhut up in port. The winds breathed a 
gentle and favourable gale, till his fleer was le- 
cured, and then broke in a violent ftorm upon 
that which came againft him. They were Mat- 
tered and#rced into ports, and their hopes and 
the fears ofthe Proteftants at the fame time extin- 
guilbed §• ^ 

* Seven bifliops put in the tower for prefenting a petition to the king in favour of religion and liberty. f Commiffion for ecclefiadical affairs. 
-J Several hundreds arbitrarily executed by judge Jeffreys and general Kirk. j| Rev.Kn. i. § See bilhop Burnet's account, who was hinffelf ia 

the fleet. Burnet's hift. vol, I. p. 787. 
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In the jTear 1690, when in the bloody field of 

Boyne our heroic deliverer * was bravely {hew- 
ing his love of this country, and his contempt of 
death in its moft dreadful form ; while thoufands 
fell at his right hand and his left, the litre mef- 
fenger of death f parted do near him as to violate 
his facred perfon, but at the fame time parted 
guiltlefs of his important life. A fure proof that 
the eye of Providence watched over him, and 
that the hand of God was around him to ward 
off every fatal blow. For had he fallen at that 
critical time, the glorious labours of thofe worthy 
patriots and of that excellent prince who wrought 
our deliverance, had beenloff; the hopes of the 
Proteftants daihed; the revolution again un- 
hinged, and Popery again let loofe upon us. 

in the year 1692 a formidable armament was 
brought to the oppofite coaft and embarked 
to invade us, when we were in no condition to 
refift it (1. The fleet was even got into our leas 
before ours was ready to receive them: but its 
courfe was fbon flopped, and that for feme time, 
by winds contrary to them, but fo favourable to 
us, that our whole force was brought together 
before they could advance. Upon this followed 
the moft glorious naval victory England ever 
gained, with the deftruttion of the beft part of 

the 
* King William, f A cannon-ball, which grazed his fhoukler. Bur- net’s hill. vol. II. p, 50. ^ Cherbourg/) and La Hogue. || “ If the winds had favoured the French, they “ themfelves would have brought us the firft news of “ their defign.” The words of bifhop Burnet, in 

his hirtory, vol. II. p. 93, 
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the enemy’s fleer, on their coaft, and in their 
yery fight. In this whole affair there was fuch 
a conjunftion of extraordinary interpofitions of 
Providence, that he who had the greateft ftiarq 
in the a&ion * thought it no diminution of his 
honour to reckon up a whole train of them, and 
to acknowledge that the lucpels of that happy 
day was owing to the immediate hand of God. 

This fatal defeat of our enemies leemcd fuffi* 
cient to free us from all apprehenfions for fome 
time : but they again refolved in the year 1696 
to make another attempt, and that upon a furer 
footing, with the additional improvement of art 
aflfaffination f to make way for it. This black 
contrivance, worthy only of France or Rome, 
was difcovered but two days before it was to have 
been executed by fbme who were pra&iled on 
to engage them in it. And as the defign was 
fhus difappointed at home; fo by a kind provi? 
dence our fleet, which was defigned to be fent 
to a very great diflanc.e, was kept in our ports 
by crofs winds, contrary to what is ordinary at 
that feaibn of the year. And then the lame per? 
fon who formerly had the command, when the fame enemy was defeated, took it upon him a- 
gain, and went with our fleet toward their coall, 

# Admiral Ruffel. | Of king William. There was alfo a defign on foot of the fame fort in the year 1692 : but I pafs it orer; the immediate interpofition of Providence for defeating it being lefs clear, and more liable to be dif- puted, than in the prefent cafe. See Burnet\ hiltory, vol. II. p. 95. And p. 148, of another aflaflination- plot. 
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till they faw the defign impraftlcable, and 
perfed themlelyes 

, Another remarkable cfilis was in the year 
1714 1|. It is Very well known to humbers no\V 
alive, that the reftlefs and indefatigable enemies 
of the Proteftant religion, and our prefent happy 
eftablilhment, had for a confiderable time been 
undermining them, and (ecretly working their 
ruin; that their Ichemes were in the abovemen- 
tioned year in great forwardntfs; too many well- 
wilhers to that intereft from which we have every 
thing to fear, having wormed themfelves into 
the court of queen Ann, and into places of great 
power and influence; that (everal violent fleps 

j' were actually taken, the fure prefages of what 
I we had to expert; that all things were going 
I forward in the' faireft manner they could deflrtt 

for reducing us again under the power of the 
fame family we had been before obliged to ex- 
clude from the Britijh fucceflion, a family edu- 
cated in principles of cruelty and blood, and be- 

1 fjdes exalperated by,their late difgrace. Heaven ! at this dangerous juncture again look’d down u- : pon us. Death was lent in the critical momerit 
1 to cut Ihort the royal life, before the fatal fchemes 

were ripe for bringing in a Popilh pretender to 
fill the throne *. The confequence of which 
remarkable providence was, that the affairs of 
England immediately went into another channel. 

The 
t Ibid. p. 164, <bc. I) See Rae\ hiflory of the rebellion. * The Jacobite party openly declared, that had the queen lived fix weeks longer, and things continued as they then were, their fchemes had been ready for exe- 

cution. 
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The fchemes of the difaffefted party were tm- 
hinged, and the illuftrious father of the augufl 
prince who now happily fways the fceptre over 
us came in time to prevent them, and once 
more baffle their pretenfions; and this without 
fo much as a fingle blow flruck, or one drop of 
blood fhed, to make way for his acceffion. , 

The famous year 1715 1: is yet frelh in the 
memory of many among us. We have not 
yet forgot how the infulting enemy plumed 
themfelves with as fanguine hopes of gaining 
their point, as tho’ they had never been once 
dilappointed. We have not forgot that they 
railed in our country an army of rebels, which 
almoft Ihook the pillars of the Britijh throne. 
It is allb very well known, that they placed their 
chief dependence on that ambitious power *, 
which has all along been the patron of their baffled 
caufe: and what the confequcnce mult have | 
been, if Providence had fuffered France to land 
a powerful body of forces to lecond them, while 
the whole regular force in the nation did not 
amount to ten thouland men, is very obvious. 
But he, who at his pleafure cuts fflort the di- 
ftant prolpecls of ambitious men, who has in 
his hand the breath of the mightieft monarchs, 
by one timely ftroke put an end to the life of a 
king f who had been for threefcore years the 
plague and Icourge of Europe, reduced his king- 
dom to the precarious ftate of a minority, and 
ffllabled it from lending that afflftance to our 
enemies which they expe&ed. The uplhot was. 

X Ibid, * France. f Lewis XIV. bf France. 
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that art cafy conqueft gave them into our hands: 
a few the government punifhed; but a much 
greater number their unequalled lenity fpared; 
which lenity they have requited by their late 
ungrateful and brutal attempt to overturn the 
very government to which fome of them owe 
their lives. 

It is alfo frefli in our memories, how the 
lame implacable power, that has fo long been, 
the fire-brand of Chriftendom, only in February 1743 got together againft us an embarkation confifling of fixteen thouland men, with arms 
for the friends of the Jacobite intereft in our 
own country, to the number of many thoufand 

I Hands befides : that they were fuffered but juft 
; to peep out of their harbours, and were pre- 
tl fently by a ftorm wrecked, funk, and dafhed 
I on the fhore; that the bodies of many hundreds were taken up on the French coaft, and that 

the fleet was totally difabled from hurting us, 
dsefore we fet fail to attack it As if that kind 
Providence, which fb tenderly watches over us, 

| had been unwilling to let us take the trouble of 
I conquering our enemies, or run the hazard of 
, fuffering any lofs from them, and chofe rather 
' to bid us “ Hand ftill and fee the faivation of 

God.” 
,The laft remarkable interpofition of Provi- 

dence in our favours, that I fhall mention, is 
what has given birth to this addrds. An in- 
terpofition neither lefs kind nor lefs confpicuous 
than any of the above-mentioned, and which 
I hope neither ^we nor our children fhall ever 
fufier to flip out of our memories, nor its good K • efle&s 
$ See the gazettes of February and March 174-. 
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effefls on onr lives and conduct to ceafe; but 
that the year i 745 fhall be remembred, among 
the other memorable years, with due gratitude, 
to lateft pofterity, for a deliverance from a dearth 
of corn and a bloody civil war, or rather a ge- 
neral maifacre, of each of which we have been 
this year within the diftance of only one fort- 
night, or perhaps lefs, and from both which the 
hand of God alone hath faved us; unlefs any 
one will pretend, that the winds and rains cf 
heaven are at our dHpofal. 

Can we look back upon the hideous precipice 
we have lb narrowly elcaped, without hearts full 
of gratitude and iledfall relblutions of future 
obedience to our Almighty Deliverer ? and are 
not thele a let of deliverances which, for their 
uncommon nature and circumftances, may be ap- 
plied as arguments for a Providence fufScient to 
hlence Infidelity itlelf? 

And now, what lb reafunable an account can 
be given why this peculiar and conftant care has 
been exerciled over us, but that Providence has 
thought fit to fet this nation up as a fence again# 
that worldly ecclefiaftie power, whofe bufinefis 
has ever been to fubvert all true religion and 
moral virtue, and which has for thele twelve 
hundred years been fcattering delufion, impiety, 
corruption, fire, (word, and delblation over the 
kingdoms of the earth. I know it is not in the 
eye of heaven of fuch confequence, what parti- 
cular left or fubdivilion of religion a nation or 
perfon is of, where due reverence is had to 
thofe laws he hath ellabliihed by his facred Mel- 
fenger, who came to be the light of the world. 
But the difference between the Popilh and Pro- 
tellant religions is the fame that is between dark- 
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ticfs and light; between incredible abfurdities 
and certain truths; between diabolical cruelty 
and heavenly benevolence ; between Satan and 
Jefus Chrift. It is therefore no wonder, though 
the Almighty has determined to prevent, by the 
moil lingular interpofitions, the general eftablilh- 
ment of this infernal religion ; which would 
prove the general eftablilhment of irreligion and 
vice, and the rooting out of Chrillianity and 
morality. And lhall we, for the fake of a little 
guilty pleafure, and fleeting amufement, drop 
or give up this pure and fublime religion, which 
God himfelf has, by fo many vilible interpofitions, 
taken care to prelerve among us ? I mention 
giving up the Proteftant religion for pleafure ; 
becaufe nothing in the world is fo likely to open 
a door to Popery, as unbounded luxury and volup- 
tuoufnels; it being a religion calculated for the 
indulgence and gratification of the lufts and 
appetites of men. 

Let us not flatter ourfelves, that our work is 
over, now we hope the late danger is over. It 
was lent for a trial; and if it do not work its 
eflett upon us, it will only make way for a more 
terrible judgment. We have been, as I faid 
before, threatned in this one year with a dearth 
of corn and a civil war, fupported by an inva- 
fion from abroad. The third national judgment, 
when famine and the (word prove ineffettual for 
the reformation of a people, is commonly the 
peflilence : and for Cod’s fake let us think in time 
before that terrible (courge he fent araongfl: 
us, how we (hall get free of it, as we hope we are 
ot the others. National guilt can only be.punifti- 
ed in this prefent life, the punifiiments in the 
ixext being for perfonal guilt. We are not 

K 3 therefore 
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therefore to dream, that the Governor of the ■world will pafs from his ufual method of dealing 
with nations, out of any partiality for us. On 
the contrary, we may allure ourfelves he will 
not be always infulted ; but will lend fuch judg- 
ments as lhall produce either a reformation, or a 
final extirpation. 

The prefent junfture leems to be the crilis 
that is to determine the fate of this once illu- 
flrious illand, and you the perfons in whole 
power it is, by your good or bad conduct, either 
to gain your country that favour and protedlion 
of heaven, which alone can lupport you againft 
all your enemies, or to draw down upon it that almighty vengeance, which can lhake the pillars 
of the bell eltablifhed empire in the world, and 
lay its honour and its pride in ruins. And for 
the fake of all that is dear to you, if you have 
any regard for your children, any love for your 
country, any reverence for j'our religion, or any 
gratitude to your Almighty Deliverer, let the 
time pall be fufficient to have loll in indolence 
and pjeafure, and at lall, before it be too late, 
refolve to confider what is to be done for laving 
a linking nation. It will be ungrateful, impious 
and brutilh, to a degree I hope you are not ca- 
pable of, to delpife fo many fignal warnings, and 
to make no other ufe of your late remarkable 
deliverance, but to return with fo much the 
more gull to your follies, which have been a 
little, and but a little, interrupted by your 
danger. 

There is the more necelfity to guard you a- 
gainft the danger of giving yourfelves up to 
impious mirth and wantonnefs upon the return 
of your tranquillity, hecaufe it is fo well known, what 
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what a flood of wickednefe over-ran the nation 
after the feftoration of king Charles II. and the 
deliverance it brought from troubles of the lame 
kind as we have lately been alarmed with. 
Nor ought it to be forgotten, what a luccdfion 
of judgments the divine Providence at that time 
brought upon this guilty land, to (hew that hea- 
ven was difpleafed with fo monftrous an abule 
of fuch a remarkable deliverance. We engaged 

! in a war with our next neighbours * and bell 
] allies, which proved as unfuccefsful as it was 
j unjuft. A very confiderable part of our naval 
| ftrength was deftroyed by the fire of the enemy 
il in our very ports f. A devouring peftilence was 
I let loofe among us, which heaped our ftreets 

with dead J. A fearful conflagration was fuf- 
!i fered to overpower our capital, and to humble 

the proudeft city upon earth to the duft ||. And 
jj need I then advife you to take care how you 
I again provoke fitch wrath, artd draw down 
j fuch vengeance upon your heads ? A people 
, may trifle with governors of their own letting 

up, and baffle both their laws and the lanftions 
: annexed to them, which feems to be the EngHfh 
j notion of liberty ; but wo to that people who 

prefume to trifle with the Almighty Governor of 
the world. 

Upon you my lords and gentlemen, who hold 
i the firft ranks in the nation, whether lharers in 

the 
* The Dutch. 
t The Engl if!) fleet burnt by the Dutch at Chatham. Sec Burnet's hill, vol, I. p. 242. j; The plague in London, which cut off an hundred thoufand people. Ibid.y. 218. 
I The fire of London. Ibid. p. 229. 
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the legiflative power, or not; upon you it lyes 
to begin the general reformation, by your fu- 
perior example and influence, which, you know, 
cannot fail to lead the nation. Let but the 
quality and gentry enter into an aflbciation, to 
live moftly in the country upon their eftates, and 
within their incomes; to countenance the public 
worlhip of God, and to fupport a due decorum 
in their own families ; and obferve how Jong 
extravagance and impiety will continue in Bri- 
tain. In whatever light this matter may appear 
to people of birth and quality, it is certain they 
are blameable, not only for their own perfonal 
faults, but alfo in a great meafure, for thole of 
their inferiors, fince their bad example leads a 
whole people aftray. 

Of you, right reverend fathers of the church, 
it is Oxpetted, that you will negleft no means in 
your power for influencing the inferior clergy, 
who have the immediate charge of fouls com- 
mitted to them, to make conlcience of inflruc- 
ting their people in their duty, and of warning 
them againfl: the danger of Popery, of which 
you know they have of late grov/n exceflively 
negligent; and that you will ufe all proper means 
for coming at the true charafters of the foveral 
clergy of your relpeftive diocefes j and Ihew par- 
ticular marks of your favour to fuch as live ex- 
emplary lives, and are diligent in the execution 
of their duty, and do your utmofl: to difcoun- ,tehance thole whole lives are not at leaft fober 
and decent, and who do not Ihew that they 
Lave the fpiritual advantage and reformation of 
the manners of their people at heart. 11 l-the more chearfully, and with the better 
hopes, addrefs you upon this occafion, right re- 

verend 
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verend fathers, becaufe I have, with great faris- 
fadion, feen lome of you exert yourfelves glori* 
oufly in the caufe. of religion and your country, 
fince the beginning of the late troubles. I (hould 
think no better opportunity than the prefent 
could offer for your laying afkle whatever may 
have the leaft appearance of luxury or fuper- 
fluity in your ex pence, and can any way be 
(pared for charitable ufes. I hope, I need not 
recommend to a body of Chriflian prelates, the 
Chriftian virtue of charity, from confiderations 
taken from fcripture : but I will appeal to your- 
fclves, whether, by a hundred pounds a year 
be-flowed in charities, you are not likely to gain 
more of the love and efteem of mankind, than 
by a thoufand laid out in the pomp and gran- 
deur of life. I mention this, becaufe the ufual 
pretence for the bifhops keeping what they call 
a rank, and making a figure, is to give them 
weight and authority among the people ; which 
end, I am fure, would be much more effectually 
gained, by laying out all above the conveniencies 

‘ of life in judicious and well cholen charities. 
Let me add, that this virtue is peculiary grace- 

( ful in your faered order, and that you may con- 
tribute as much this way to averting the vengeance 
'of heaven from your country, as any way ; ac- 
cording to the judgment of that honour of the 
Chriltian priefthood, archbifhop Tillotfen, who 
was himfelf a glorious pattern of this virtue. 
“ I have often thought (fays he) that the ex- 
“ traordinary charity of this nation—next to the 
** infinite mercy and goodnefs of Almighty 
“ God, has had a very particular influence up- 
“ on our prefervation and deliverance from thofe 

“ terrible 
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“ terrible calamities that were juft re'ady to rufti 
•* in upon us.” 

And upon you, reverend paftors of the church, 
it is not to be exprefled, how much depends with 
regard to the ftate of virtue and religion in the 
nation. It is certain, no rank in it has more 
influence in forming the manners of the people, 
unleft perhaps the great may be excepted. And 
it is likewife certain, that no order of men in the 
nation has the morals of the people committed 
to their charge fo immediately as you have. Of 
your hands therefore, if our deftru&ion be de- 
creed, you may expett a great part of the blood 
of your expiring country will be required *. 

If there is any foundation for hoping that the 
divine Providence will not give us up to our ene- 
mies, nor extirpate us by an immediate judgment 
from his own hand, it is, that, as I laid before, 
we are the only feeble bulwark of the Proteftant 
religion ; and it is to be hoped, it is not the 
fcheme of Providence, that the Proteftant reli- 
gion be fuffered wholly to fink. But, if by our 
vicious lives we dilgrace our religion, or if by 
our mad purfuit of pleafurc we drop all lenfe of 
religion, or if through the carelefnefs of our 
watchmen we degenerate into Popery, why 
fhould we hope the Proteftant religion will ftand 
as a fence betwixt us and the vengeance of Hea- 
ven ? 

Nor is lefs to be expetted of you at this im- 
portant juncture, right worfhipful gentlemen of 
the magiftracy in town and country, in whofe 
hands the executive power is lodged. It lyes | 
wholly in your breafts, whether that body of ] 
laws which regards the morals of the people, 

* See Ezet. Hi. 20. 
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fiiail be a terror and reflraint upon evil-doers, or 
a gigantic but harmlefs bug-bear. It has long 

i been the complaint of the mod: judicious, that 
' no country is better furniihed. with laws, and 

yet no country is more lawlefsthan England. It 
is in your power, gentlemen, to wipe off this 
reproach whenever you pdeafe; for the public 
bufinefs may always be done, where magiflrates 
know how to command, and will fee themfelves 

! Obey’d. 
It is wholly in the power of your numerous 

and wealthy body, worthy citizens of London, 
to regulate the conduct of all the trading part of 
the nation. If you will fet before them a pat- 
tern of induftry, fobriety, and oeconomy, you 

i will fee how powerful your example is, and how 
j dofely it is copied by the other trading cities in 

jl the kingdom* You have lately made a glorious 
fland for the fupport of public credit : why 
fhould you not make as noble a one for the fup- 
port of public virtue ? You have unanimoufly 
entered into aflbciations for the defence of your 
lives, and your liberties, civil and religious, a- 
gainft a cPopi{h pretender and his adherents i 
why fhould you not enter into affociations for 
the reftoration of the frugal, the induftrious, the 
Virtuous and religious manners of your fathers, 
againfl a flood of Deifm, of French foppery, and 
of bewitching pleafure, which over-runs the 
land ? 

O London, London, how haft thou degenera- 
ted ! Where are now thole happy days, when 
thy greatnefs and fuperiority to the other cities 
of England, confifted more in thy fuperior vir- 
tue and piety, than in thy enormous wealth, 
trade, and magnificence. Thou art the chief of 

k the 

I 
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the cities of the earth ; thy merchants are prin- 
ces ; thy commerce is extended from fca to lea, 
and from the riling to the letting of the fun. 
Thy riches have exalted thee to heaven ; beware 
left thy pride humble thee to the duft. For, 
•when thy fins have once brought upon thee the 
hour of thy deftruftron, it will not be in the 
power of thy riches, thy commerce, or thy migh- 
ty fleeie, to protect thee; much left will the infa- 
mous tools and panders to thy luxury and plea- 
fure ferve to come between thee and the ven- 
geance which hangs over thee. 

It is in your power, learned gentlemen, to 
whom the inftruftion of youth is committed, by 
infufihg into their minds a let of rational prin- 
ciples of religion, to do a great deal towards pro- 
viding a rifing generation to ferve God, to fup- 
port the caufe of virtue, and to hand down the Proteftant religion to pofterity, after you are 
gone to receive the reward of your pious labours. 
And I doubt, whether any thing could give this 
country more reafonable hopes of the protection 
of Heaven, than the profpeft of a fucceeding ge- 
neration likely to walk in the ways of virtue and 
religion, for the fake of whole piety (though on- 
ly feen in futurity) God might think fit to fpare 
the nation. 

You, gentlemen, have the opportunity of 
forming the mind, at almoft the only time when 
it is capable of being imprefled ; I mean, in 
youth : for it is to be lamented that in this age 
of wealth, profperity, and luxury, the minds of 
many people who are come to years are too llubborn to be bettered by any kind of advice, 
whether given from the pulpit, the preft, or in 
private. I know it is faid on this fubjeft, though onrcalbnably. 
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mireafonably, that thofe who have had the moll 
pious educations are often leen to go lhamefully 
aftray from thegood ways they have been brought 
up in $ and on .that account it is pretended, that 
a religious education is of the lefs confrquence. 
The aflertion is true, and a melancholy truth it 
is. But the reafoning upon it is falle. For it is 
not to be conceived, that a perlbn who has not 
had his mind tinttured in his youth with religi- 
ous principles, Ihould in any future part of his 
life give himfelf up to a religious prafUce. And 
therefore a refigious education is abfolutely ne- 
ceflary, if we would give our youth any chance 
of ever becoming pious or virtuous men. Fur- 
ther, the advantage of a religious education, up- 
on a rational foundation, appears even in the 
courfe which men of loofe lives take. Of which 
thofe who have not had that advantage, when 
they once get into the ways of open vice and 
impiety, having no principle within them tp 
ftop them in their career, are ever leen to ram- 

.ble from one folly to another, till Providence 
puts an end to the .courfe of their fives and im- 
pieties at once. But thole who have had their 
minds finflured with principles of virtue and re- 
ligion, though they lometimes milerably wander 
from the peaceful ways of fobriety, overpowered 
by heat of youth and flrong temptation ; when- 
ever that youthful heat abates, and the tempta- 
tion loles its force, or fame levere affli&ion, the refult of their follies, imerveens, are often found 
to return to the temper of mind their education 
gave them, and tread thofe paths again which 
they were formerly accufto’mcd to. 

If therefore you will make a confcicnce of gi- 
•Ving the youth intruftcd to your care a rational 

L 2 view 
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view of the ChrifUan religion, as it h in the New 
Teftament, and of that admirable lyftem of mo- rality communicated to mankind by it; dpeci- 
ally, if you will inculcate upon their minds the 
beauties and the indilpenfable obligation of thofe 
fublime and heavenly precepts contained in that 
beft dilcourle that ever was made to the Ions of 
men, or ever will, till he who made it appears 
again, I mean oyr Saviour’s difcourfe on the 
mount, Matth. v. vi. vii. the law by which we 
all are to be judged at the laft day ; if you will do thele things carefully and conlcientioufly, re- 
garding them as the moll important parts of 
your duty to the youth whofe education is in- 
trufled to you, yoy will then contribute your 
proper part toward bringing about the national 
reformation fo much wanted at this day. 

Nor ought I to let flip this opportunity of ad- 
drefling myfelf to you, my fair countrywomen, 
nor of laying before you a view of your proper 
duty, and the part you ought to a£l on this oc- ! 
cafion. The beauties and graces of your perfbns 
and your minds make you the proper objefls of 
the moll tender love and affettion of our lex ; 
and the ordination of Heaven itlelf has put you 
under our immediafe protection. Your charac- 
ters as to virtue and vice greatly depend on your 
fathers and husbands ; your tender minds being 
naturally lb pliant, as to be fulceptible of wha»- 
ever impreffions are made on them by our lex. 
It is therefore the more melancholy a confidera- 
tion, that by our negleft of you, from too much 
falfe indulgence and fondnefs, your minds have 
been fuffered to grow wild, and your paffions 
and defircs [o Ihoot out into fuch extravagancies 
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as are altogether unfuitable and ungraceful in the female chara&er. 

It is with- reluctance and grief I accufe you, 
and the more becaufe my accufatjon is but toq 
juft : for it is certain, that no fmall part of the 
national guilt is to be charged to your account. 
It is by no means to be denied, that in this gay 
^nd voluptuous age, many of you have given 
yourfelves up a great deal too much to the 

, heightned pleafures of theatrical and mufical in- 
tertainments, to the negleft not only of all that 
is Ipiritual and facred, but ajfb of thofe dome- 
ftic cares which are your proper province. The 
unavoidable effett of a conftant purfuit of the 

| moft innocent of thefe public divcrhons muft be, 
intirely to pervert your minds from what is the 

, only natural fphere of womankind, and what 
j you were originally intended for by the ordinati- 

on of heaven : for I will not ftick to tell the 
proudeft beauty that fliines in the front-box, or 
in Ranelagh's gay alcove, bedecked in all the 
gaudy plumage that female vanity can contrive 

j to put together, that (he was originally formed 
for the plain and homely, but neceffary and en- 
dearing chara&ers of a wife and a mother ; and 1 that all the various, ornaments of pride which 
fill her fantaftic brain, and disfigure the native 
beauties of her perfon, and all the giddy hour? 
Ihe pafies in a round of guilty follies, falfely cal- 
led pleafiires and diverfions, tend only to ruake 
her more and more unfit for what nature defign- 
ed her for. Believe me, my dear countrywomen, 

: whenever you aim at any thing clfe than to be 
- dutiful daughters, loving wives, tender mothers, 
| prudent miftreiTes of families, faithful friends, 

and pious Chriftians, you aim at fomewhat that 
is 
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is quite out of nature, and befide the intention 
of heaven in making you rational creatures. 
'Will Vauxhall improve you in ceconomy and 
frugality ? or Ranelagh in the domeftic arts that 
make families happy ? will the bombaftic rant 
of the play-houle furnilh you with maxiuis of 
prudence ? or its obfcene ribaldry ftore your 
minds with the graces of modefty and virtue ? 
how long mufl: you die away to foft (trains of 
mufic, or fludy to enter deeply into the various 
theatric excellencies of (tage-heroes and heroins, 
before you will be the fitter companions for men 
of (enfb ? how long mud you praftife curling 
your hair, fluttering your fans, and overloading 
your perfons with fa He ornaments, before your 
converfation will be ever new and ever intertain- 
ing to ai husband of knowledge and worth ? 

I beg leave only to ask you, Whether there is 
more of happinefs or uneafinefs in the life you 
generally live, even in your own experience ? 
can you (ay you ever come away from the tumul- 
tuous fcenes of pleafure which ingrofs the bulk 
of your time, without having your minds diftur- 
bed and thrown into a forment of irregular and 
exorbitant deflres, whiph, if you lived a life of 
fobriety, peace, and retirement, would never 
have ftirred in your breads ? can you pretend 
that the fight of gorgeous drefles, of gaudy paint- 
ings, and all the various magnificence which ex- 
quifite art, fupported by unbounded extravagance, 
can put together ; that the hearing of the mod 
melting drains of mufic, and of the mod rap- 
turous and pnfiionate flights of poetry; can you 
pretend, I fay, that thele have any other effbft 
upon you than to fill your fancies with a thoufitnd 
romantic wiihes and defires, altogether in- ponfidcnt 
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confiftcnt with your ftation, and above your rank 
in life, and to make your own homes dull and tirelbme to you ? is the pleafure of being bowed 
to by a brainlefs fop in a fide-box, equal to 
the fatisfattion of mind which arifes from the judicious regard of a tender parent or a loving 
husband i what is the happinefs of being rum* 
pled in a crowd, compared to that of the peace- 
ful enjoyment of the fbciety of affettionate rela- 

Itions and friends, and the endearments of a race 
of promifing children ? If it be certain, that your fortune chiefly de- 
pends upon your being well fettled in marriage ; 
if it be certain that a lady’s having a fine taftein pleafures, and delighting to pafs her life in the ■' moft expenfive diverfions, ferves rather (accor- 

, ding to the judgment of the male fex) to qualify 
her for a miftrefs than a wife ; and if it be like- 
Wife certain, that at this very time what chiefly 

i deters the youth from entering into the marriage- 
f Hate, is the exceflive love of idlenefs, drefs, and 
; public diverfions, they obferve in the ladies, to 
I which very few incomes are equal; if thefe things 

be' certain and indifputable, methinks your in- 
‘ tereft alone, and the defire of being agreeable 

to the other fex, if there were no other motive, 
ought to influence you greatly, and put you u- 
pon corre&ing your conduft. I aflure you, how- 
ever our fex may flatter you in your prefent tafte 
for pleafure, there are few of them fuch fools as 
not to know, that a fine lady, who delights in 
gadding abroad in purfuit of pleafure, and when 

f fhe flays at home in having her houfe crowded 
with idle vifitors, and who is too polite to lend 
a hand to promote her husband’s bufinefs, or to 
mind her own domeflic cares, is not in the leaft 

fit 

L : • ; . 
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fit For being a wife, but, inftead of being a help 
meet for a man, is rather like to be a clog or in- 
cumbrance upon his afFairs. 

But, tho’ I have faid, that the unavoidable 
efFeft of your haunting the luxurious intertain- 
ments of plays and mufic-gardens, is, to pervert 
your tafte, and to tuhi the bent of your inclina- 
tions afide from your proper (phere ; I have not 
yet mentioned by far the moft fatal effect: of a 
life fpent in this manner. I appeal to the com- 
mon fenfe of' mankind, whether it is conceive- 
able, that a lady can frequent thelufcious theatre, 
be a witnefs of all the fcenes of impurity, and 
give ear to all the fhamelefs lewdnefs of that 
haunt of vice and obfcenity, without having her 
mind debauched and polluted, which is the furefl: 
prelude to the debauching of her perfon. Nor 
indeed would I advife any friend of mine to 
make his addreffes to one of thefe gay ladies, 
who fpend much of their time at plays, as I 
/hould not think his honour the fafer for being 
in the power of a woman who had drawn her 
principles of modefty and virtue from Drury- 
Lane or Covent-Garden. But to add no more 
on this head; a word being enough to the wife; From what I have faid of the faults of your i 
conduct, my dear countrywomen, you may j 
plainly fee what is in your power to do toward j 
the general reformation I have been recommen- , 
ding fo earneflly, to wit, to correct thole faults, j 
It is in your power to lighten your country of j 
all that part of the national guilt which your | 
bad conduft has brought upon it. It is even in j 
your power to do a great deal toward reforming jl 
the other fex. Virtue, according to the well | 
known faying of the poet, is doubly amiable in . a beautiful.j 
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n beamirul perfon, and you can hardly fail of 
gaining her fome votaries among your lovers 
and husbands. Upon the whole, if you will 
refolve to retrench your extravagancies, to em- 
ploy your time at home in the works of dome- 
ftic ceconomy, charity, virtue, and piety, and 
in filling up the place you hold with regard to 
your friends, your relations, dM your God j; 
you will contribute what is properly in your 
power toward the reformation, and confequent- 
ly rite faving of your unhappy country. 

Laftly, my dear countrymen and countrywo- 
men in general, it is in the power of every one 
of you (from the higheft to the lowed rank in 
the nation) to do fomewhat toward the general 
reformation; it is in the power of every man 
and every woman in England to reform one, to 
add one to the number of the truly virtuous and 
religious, for the fake of whom incenfed Omni- 
potence may be moved to fparer a guilty nation, 
and lay the avenging thunder-bolt afide. 

If by what I have written I fhall in any mea- 
fure difoblige or dilguft, and by that means fail 
pf attaining my defign, it will give me infinite 
concern : for I appeal to him who knows the fe- 
crets of all hearts, that my intention is to reform, 
and not to irritate. 

Thefe are not times for faying foft things j 
and, if it were not that finding fault is the mod 
difagreeable work a man of common humanity ever engages in, it is eafy to fee, only from the 
lift of epidemical vices of the age, mentioned 
^age 33- m°ft which I have only named, that I could have fpun out a volume upon that un- 
grateful fubjvCt: but it is my opinion, that no 
man ought ever to writs or fay a harflj. thing a- 

M gainft: 
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gainft Ws fellow-creatures, but when he has fomt 
profpeft of gaining a fuperior advantage by it. 

I conclude with my hearty prayers, that God 
would be pleafed to touch your hearts, and put 
you upon amending your conduft by whatever 
means he may fee proper, whether I am to have 
the happinefs of being any way inftrumental to 
it or not; and<- that he would gracioufly accept 
this poor offering to his honour, the intereft of 
the true religion, and the good of my country. 

THE END. 














